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" "6me '~cri~f~1

The marine commandos arrived here five years ago to cover
the withdrawal of U!e remainiDg
British tlQOPS from Aden prior
to South \ Arabia's inde"endenee
due next January.
•
All firing in Steamer Point
ceased early in the lIIfternoon but
troops held their groUild and
searched all Arabs leaving the
back streets for hIdden anna.
The last reported shooting
mcident involving british forces
was on October'one when an
Arab gunman shot dead a West
Indian Soldier serving with the
British anny.

home to Britain to·

Editorial
Cqntmued from page (1)
concept of the separation of
po~rs and Its reaUsation 88 Is
customary in other democracies
in the world; and the firm determloatlon of AfghanlstaD to
go ahead with the bilplementa·
tlon of the democratic prlnef·
pIes as outlined in the Afpan
Constitution
The Afghan Parliament has
been in exIstence for the past 3'7
yean;. The 12th Afghan Parlla·
ment. which reconvened today
after two months recess, Is the
first parliament alnce the incep'
tion of the Constitution.
We are happy to see that on
the occasion of HIs Majesty's
birthday the parliament fteOn·
venes, and another braueh of
the national government comes
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(C""'d from _ . I)
men to re,ulate Ihelr relation. with
one another aDd to seelt better way.
01 establishtne ju.tlce. can beneftt
all human ma....
It is hoped that our Supreme Court
and Judlclsry. from the very be,ln·
nong. will pay due consideratioo to
all acllville. which were undertaken
In the pa.t or are belne underlaken
at present to improve the Judletal
system In the various communities
10 the world and by IOternabonaJ
professional or,aD1sstioos
The creation aod maintenance ot

of the Judiciary is its mntual
relation with the Parliament
and the Executive. We are sure
that all three organs of the
state in the country, which are
now acting as separate bran·
ches, compr'l'hend the body and
the spirit of the Constitution
and will continue to cooperate
in those alYalrs in which their
cooperation is needed.
We olrer our hearty fellclta·
tlODS to His Majesty the KIng
on this day, for bts birthday as
weli as for inaugurating the
Sopreme Court.

better understanding with the legl.·
latlve and executl"" brancllo. 01 the
Stale IS an ImpOrtanI prerequisite
lor the success 01 the Judiciary In
d"chargine its dutle•.
We expect the members 01 the
Supreme Court and all jud,es aDd
JudICIal personnel '0 exert their in·
dlvldual elYorts in this regard
On the o.her hand. lonnulation 01
clearly deftned lawa for rel\1latinl
the afTalfs 01 the country, and I.....
wIse Go'",rnment support for the 1m.
plementallon 01 decision. 01 the
tnbunals and courts. loIl:~r with
provIsIon 01 lacl1ities lor their actI·

ContInued from page (1)
Referrmg to thc establishment and
mauguration of. the Supreme Court
HIS Majesty hoped that relations bet·
ween the Legislature and the Judi..
clary would begm and continue in
manner conductive ~to their cooper~
hon 10 carrying out their dJ.ltiet.
The opening ceremony was attended by. in addition to the deputics
and senators, HRH Prince Ahmad

Shah.
Khan
Wah

Marshal
Shah
Wah
Ghazi,
HRH
Sardar
Dr. Abdul Zahtr,
Pre·

sident of the Wolesl Jirgah, Sc:nalor
Abdul Hadl Dawl. president 01 the
Meshrano Jirgah, Acting Prime Mi"

nister Abdullah Vaflall. Mlnioter of
Court All Mohammad, cabinet mem~
bers and administrative statr of both
houses at the parhamerl\.
'rhe royal motorcade 8rrhted at
the parl1ament building at 855 His
Majesty was greeted by presidents
of the IwO houses and the ~inistcr

of Court and Yaftali He mspect·
ed a guard of honour
Majesty's entry to Parhament
hall was greeted by great applause
from the deputies who stood up as
a token oj respect for the monarch
HIS

zhwak, aiief of. the Afgb,an dele: 'The Prl';;e . Mltilater' ~ed.
gation to the 22nd session of the, last week becauSe of jll~lI.ealth.
United Nations in the pait t.'W!! 'Last .Auilust he uitllerweni ':, an
days has met· the foreigli miJIlS:, .eme,r:gency intestinat oPeration. .
ters of YugOSlavia, Libya" Mo.
He. had been under trealm<!nt'iInce
rocco 'and Cjpnia accOrding in the" and ·Ia.t week It' waa ahnounCed
Infonnation ,depatt:iitent of the that doctors attending
:Mi-.
Foreign Ministry.
nister Malwandwal had" decided
tliat the Prime ~r' shoull;!
'KABUL, Oct. 15, '(Bakhtar).- complete his t~atlilent'in prder
Mahmoud
Feroullbi
IraniaD to prevent 'a recUrrence of tlie
ambsssador to AfgbaDistan . p~ aUment which has occurred se·
sente<! gifts from the Red Lfon veral tltnes. .
and Sun Society of Iran to. tIie
The announce'ment added that
secretary. general of the ~ Mlliwandwal was invi~ by, Ute
Red Crescent Society, Dr. S8in8d government of the United States
Hamed, yestetday. The presents to undergo treatmenf in the UJrlwere accepted with thanks.
'
ted"State~at 'Andrews Hospital.
~UL, Oct. 15, (Bakhtar)';;
Then came the news on WedTo mark His Miljesty's blrthdti7 nesday that the Prime ~inlster
the. philately department of the
. ' .
MinistrY of Communications has
publiShed special statnps In the
denomination of M.
two and
eight.

Prlriie

\

.
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near future

the

KABUL, Oct. 15 (Bakhtar).Minister of Agricmitore and Ir·
rigation Eng. Mohammad Akbar
Reza yesterday inspected wheat
seed cleaning and transportation
operations at the Darulaman ex·
perimental farm yesterday.
The ministry will distribute
1,900,000 seers of wheat to farmers
In the coming year This will be
a four told increase in comparison to wheat seed distributed
this yesr The ministry will also
dIstribute 2,000,000 seers of ferti·
hser next year. This will be twice as much as last Yar.

Afghan Justice
Conllnued from pege (2l
It IS mteresting to note that the
Chief Justice, like the Prime Minister and the two presidents of
the two houses of the Parliament
can not become regent. ThIs
means that the three are equal in
rank, no one baving precedence.
In the· spirit of this Article along
with Article 11'7 of the eo'nstlwlion lies the reatisation of the
concept of separation of po~.

Judicial

(Conic!. from page II)

vlties are amana: the most unpon..
ant and baSIC necessities of an or·
derly state.
We hope tbat the Judiciary, the'
Legislature and the Government will
LONDON, Oct. 15,
pay constant attention to their muThe Beatles and d>e Ro ".'
lual respoDsibllities by makma: con- ,Stolles, rival•. Pe~;(I~
. .
. atte,,·-Mlzan 22, 1346
certed dlorts to 'ensure (the obiectives discussed jomt hUBlD8SS pro
S:H.
of the Constitution
a bealles spokesman said last
~Ie 123: With the ~orce
The prosperity of a naUon depends
mght.
1
ment of this lllW, the laws on
upon ensurine justice amona indiBut offIcials on both sides de- the Organisation and ~ctions
Viduals Dl65etrupation of jwttce is
nied any plaIis for a complete of the JudicillIY enacted on Aqa divme and eternal obligation and
merger between the bealle quar'- rab 26, 1343 S.H., as well as the
an Instrument for strenathenine aDd ·ter and the five-man Stones gr.
provisions of other laws repng·
stabilising nations,
ouP. the worlds top teenage idols. nant·to this law are abrogated.
Today, In placing thiS ereat trult
upon you as members of the Supreme Court. we are surc that your ae-hans and thoughts wUl be (Uided
Under the provisioDli of articles 38 and 4t of the Conby divme teachings and that your
efforts will be aimed at attamin,_the
stitution all iDdivhluais and entities are \obUpa
pay
,atls~cllon 01 Almighty
God and
their iaxes at specific tlines. .
safeguardlog Afghanistan's supreme
It
any iIldivhlual ore~ty falls
COMl?ly. ':rith tIds
national interests
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(MIZAN 24, 1346
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KABUL,

~~'$telU1lll frc!m ,lIhe ~rth on

the

We pray to God 1he AlmiihlY and

Just to assist you tor your quceeaa:
10 executmg your onerous and Important responsibilties. and in His
Holy Name we declare the Supreme
Court of Afghanistan open

Puppet Show

(Conld. from page It l
The artIsts put life in theIr
dolls Theil' bellY dancers were
as sexy and beautiful as the
one In the Arabian nights, The
Weather Forecast
body movement and the costumes were fabulous It reminSides In central and noriIsens ded
me of the belly dane·
regions wlll be Overeast. Y...• Ing I had seen some ~ears ~go
terday the wannest area was In the Hillon Hotel In Cairo.
HoSt with a bl&'b of 35 C, 95 F.
The twist dancer, in tight
The coldest spot was North Sal· jeans who had the foot of the
ang wtth a low of 1 C. M F. Yes·
artist as her partner, was a
terday the wind of speed Watl crazy teenager with carefree
clocked at 10 knofII (15 mpls).
movements. Her halWy-goThe temperature In Kabul at lucky mood engrossea the aud11:30 a.m. was 17 C, 63 F,
ience to the extent of apprecYeslerday's temperatures:
iatIOn for the mods and rocKabul
25 C
S C
kers of the youth of today.
77F
4lF
The
Einstein-like professor
Kandahar
33 C
1% C
who, due to old age and pro91 F
S3 F
foundity of thought,
could not
GhaznJ
24 C
6 C
walk fast enough. to reach the
7S F
43 F
dais In the classroqm, was a
21 C S C
delight from the very
first
70 F
U F
moment he appeared.
\
Khost
30 C
10 C
But, it was hot the relativity
S6F
5tF
theory which he handIed. He spoke of BIas as the basis of mattei',
thepry
and practice
in the
universe in' a language that
consisted of the sheer and inces.ant repetition of the same
theme but in a variety of tones.
It made the audience roar with
laughter.
.
The sweetest of all 'was the
. clown on the stage' to' perfonn,
a varlety of funny acts.
He finally played jriano and
'ABlAN... CINBMA
At 2. 5, 7 and 9 p.rn. Amt:rlcan
hked the bunch of flllWt!l:B placed
cll)emascope fUm dubbed in Far.l.
in a flower pot ori' the p!ano
QUO VADlS
so much he took .it away with
Sunday 7 p.m shDW In EDiUsh
him.
'
At 2'30. 5:30, 8 and 10 p.m dub·
The successful
'left
bed in Pani
for Kandahar Friday. They
QUO VADIS
gave a performance in ~ At 2:30. 5'30 8 and to pm
har Friday evening. Offfeiala of
IraOian fUm
the CIty and some gueslil watTHE
MAN
FROM ASPHAN ched the show.

---1

plaYerS

to

notice he will. be liable for paymeDlt of S1Iftl1latp fee.
ThoJe who, have not pahl the1l' taxes, should promptlr
contact the Income Tax Department of the ~
of FInance.

SHAHPASAND
,"

ChooSe your pen at

llamidsada Store,' sUre
Nau, Matln store, lade
WUlayat, Kabul
I

HOCHTIEF

BOCB'lUF baa
MIhan/ran '1DlIDY
ong others:

KADS PRESENTS

THE ,1'EXTILB FACTORY
GULBA:IIAB

TWO ONE ACT PLAYS

MJNJSTRY OF FOREIGN ......
FAlBS

to

PLANTMAlDPAR

BOCkl_ fa-.ls'

exec"*" every 1dIId of Important project

•
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G~EAT CIVIC
~,

CENTRE·
'

,

NABLUS,

Oct. 17

(AFP)-The

Mayor of tbis important west Jor.daq.
city Monday urged the neutralisation and demilitarisation with international guaranties of the occupied
west bank of the Jordan river
However. in an interview with
AFP, Hamdl Kanan, a biably res-

"

VISIT MOSCOW· THE

Red Crescent "eek Begins

UAR, OK MAY
R~SUME

.i~

•

LONDON. Oct. 17, (DPA).-The
UAR Pre.ident Galllal Abdel Nasser
is prepared (0 start talks between

to British parilamenlarlan
Foot.

Dingle

who hs. just returned from tall.. In
Cairo, said Nasser was also ready
to accept an end of the state of war

'

YARD_·t~tOry,.
:...
"
mgTe .ald Nssser also-Ilnlta the
passage ot Israeli shippIDg through

By night or by day Moscow is a beautiful
city. Moscow is the wOl'Id's scientific
,
.
educationClI, and cultural centre.
Fo-reign travel is not complete without
a visit to the capitol, city 01 the Soviet
Union.

•Oct.
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You will be delighted by your visitifascimited by -y'ij"r"ei~rieQce. 'Yt:U'.WiIJ. .
form new' friendships, gain deh impres-sioDS, '~d'much~to enjoy·the·world iamous'
tractitional Russian h~pitanty..
. ' ')
\'
. '. ::--:t.,.-. " '.....
.
,
,_..t,..,.. . ..)
r'
Con~ct: Intourist, K:abul Telephone: 25014 ~'.-.~ '.-.._. ".. -_..~ ~'- :(.'"
'.
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UNITE;!> NAl'IONS,
17,
(AFP).-UAR
Foreign
Minister
Mahmoud Riad met Arthur Gold·
berg, ,leader of the United States'
uN delenllon; l\!onday to dI$cuss
the possibility of a Security Council
/
reaolullQn on the Middle Es.t.
No detall. of the meeting WCfe
leased. -But fellable source. }tidicated
thaf the ial¥ wefe not exp.,cted to
produce any maior breakthrough.
and were psrt 01 the extremely
tricky nogotlations to try lind ftnd a
common denominator for a ~eurlly
CQuncll resolution:
Efforts to settle the Middle Esst
problem 'l"ltIUn the framework of
the 5,ecurlly Council are beUeved to
have centred on the Jeruaalem ques'
tlOD. Jer:usalem woulii cerlaJ.l11y be
am011ll the terrltorle. which Isrsel
would be asked to leave in rettlrn
for rion-be1llierence guarantoe. from
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the Arab--countries, should a x:esoluUon be drawn up.
.

•

1

the Suez Canal with a sblution to

rcfugees in accordance with thc UN
,resolutions calling tor their ,etum
or compensation.
MeanWhile,
the main
task of
Is

issue.

to

havc talks with UAR statesmen on

the future 01 Anglo,Egyptian rela.

Uons.

.

Thc British dfploma~ who was
formerlY ambassador to CaIro, Is

having lalks with Preslden. Nasser,
Foreign Minister Mahmoud Fawzy
and Secretary-General ot the Arab

League Abdel Khalek Hassouna.
Reports reaching here from CaIro
saId UAR was now ready to restore

dfplomatlc ties with Britain.
Cairo' unilaterally
severed rela.
with Lond0!1 in December 1965
when thc white minority regime in
Rhodesia took Over power.
It is regarded In London as certain
that Beeley will take thJs opportu.
nlty to discuss the Mlddlc East crisis
tlODS

_

pected Arab ftgure In tbJs area, em.
Q soluUon was
not possible until two prerequlsitea
. were met:
1. All Israeli
occupation forces
muS1 be withdrawn, ond
2 Amman's undIsputed .0vereJanty
over the region must be re-eltabIish-

alate with

lederal ties 10 lorael.
Kanan said his v~ew. were per-

.onal. He added tbat be 'had discussed them neHner with thc government In Ammon nor with Israeli officiaL!, ~ncludlng Defence
Minister
Moshe Dayan, wJUt whom he has
met twice recently,

He added. however. thaI he lelt
his opinions were representative at

many Inhabltaals 01 the Dorthern
porllon 01 the' wes\ern hank of the
Jordan. although extremists would
npt favour such a solution.

Kanan .milinily

denied

Afghan Red Crescent week beglns today. BRH Prlnee
Ahtnad Shah, high President 01 the Society wlll speak over
Radio Afghanlstan tonight. Qurlng the week a number of
gatherings wlll be held· Cultural and sport events will
be held to raise funds for the Red Crescent Society.

report~

by certaJn Arab radJo statJ.ons se\-e-

ral days ago that he hsd been ar·
rested by Israeli authorities.

VISITS PARIS

FOR TALKS
NICE, FRENC;H Riviera, Oct. 17
(Reuter)-Mal'llhlll Ayub Khan. pre.
sident of Pakistan arflved· hero Mo-

nday by air from Karacbi.
Aflcr a one day private stay on
lhe French RIVlera he fhes to Paris
today In General- de Gaullc's preSi~
dentlal Caravclle aidmer for a fout
day stIlle ViSit
Marshal Ayub Khan, is accomp'
anled by a suite of 17 people including For~ign Minister Sha;ifuddin
Pir;zada.
. Prosident Ayub 10 a brief shop.
C>ver In Oieru' said that unless Isra.
01 withdraws from occupied Arab
territories the Arabs cannot mnkc
any concessions
.

He told reporters at Beirut airport
Ih~t, he ,Will- 'discuss the Middle east
CrISIS WIth French President Cbarles

The mayor emphasised the necessity 01 establishing peace between

de GauUe,

Israel and the Arah states, but' he
added that the Araba. not the Jews.
could leel JusUfted in atlacklai
their neighbours.
Il l1!.e Israeli lorce. were pulled
back, a settlement leadlni to lIeml·
Iltarls.lIon 01 the west b'ank 01 the
Jordan could be nei0tiated elther
by the J:ordanl~~ ioveromenl or by
1ge Arab League UDder the au.plces
o~ the United Nallons.

The Pakistani President stressed
that Israel should withdraw cQmple.
tely and totaUy from Arab territories
it occ~pied In the June, waf,
, He said he had discussed the pro·
blem when he Visited Moscow last
month and that he' had Sen\ messages in this connection to U.S. President Johnson. "I am waiting for

a reply;' be added.

.,

..

They described the Johnson administration's key probiem as
the estabhshment of confidence
in Its declarations and actions.
Commlttmg on U.S. prospect
in Vietnam, Romney said that
US. forces had prevented a commumst victory in South Vietnam
but that it was not possible to
claim the war was being won.
He warned that an invasion of
North VIetnam by U.S. tlJlOPS
could tJ;igger off a third world
war. The alternstive, which was
worthy of serious study, woWd
be the settlemept of the problem
by the mternational community
and the neutralisatIOn of South
East Asian countries directly engaged or implicated in the war.

Trade Expansion Among
Developing Countries Urged

AYUB KHAN

phasised that such

out history

I

I

Greeks Promised
I\e£erendum

CLUB DES PINS Algiers, Oct.
17, (AFP).- Jose D. Ingles, Act·
mg Secretary of Foreign Mfsirs
of the Philippines, called on the
developing countrles Monday to
"present a umted and invinicible
front before the developed countries" at the Second United Na·
tlons Conference on Trade and

Jordan Asks UN
To Counter Israel
UNITED

NATIONS. Oct. I)
(R~uter)-J'Irdan last nlgbt call1ed
for "deCISive measures" by the Un!ted Nations to counter lsrneb plans

I

to replace Arab Inhabitants on ~e
west bank of the nver Jordan wllh
Jewish settlers,

Dr Mohammad el-Farra, the ~orduinian delegate, charged in a icttee to the, Security Council that
Israel was engagmg in a campaigri
c:f "terror. murder and torture" aga~
lnst people liVIng on the west bank
area which was occupied
during
'he June fighting.
The leUer, which did not ask for
a CouDcil session, was delivered a
few hours after Israel complained
of a series 01 hostile acts. pro Ei·
Fa~ra said the Israel actions were "an
tntegral part of an Israeli slDister
plan to force the inhabitants of 'he
west bank. Chrlsllan and Moslem.
to .bandon their home and proper'
!y to make room for new
Jewish
sellters.

Development In New Delhi next
February.
Ingles. addressmg the economic
conference of developmg coun·
tries. said that the conference itself was lIunprecedented."
He
added' "But the judgment of his·
tory will depend not on the fact
that we met, but on the declara·
tlOn we adopt. The task before us
ralls for statemanship of the highest order."

WASHINGTON, Oct. 17, fAFP)
-Greece's ambassador in WashlO~ton, Christian Palama..
said
Monday with his govemmen.·s
full authori.ation, that a referendum would take place in Greece before next August.
Palamas disclosed his guvrenment's four.stage plan for a return to parliamentary rule:
1. On Dec. 15 the commission
responSIble for revismg .he Greek
constitutIon will present ita report to the government.
2. The military government
WIll spend six months studying
and putlIng the final touches to

I

the comnllssion's

proposed

re-

forms.
3, Some two months will then
elapse while the referendum is
being prepared,
. 4. After \he referendum parlIamentary elections will, be held
In accordance with thE: requirem~nts of the new constitution.
I am authorised to ..late ca.
tegorlcally that the Gree~ government considers the above tiretable as irrevocable," said Paamas.
This official declaration on
Greece's future appears to be the
Athens government's response to
repeated slatments by President
Johnson and Secretary of State
Rusk advocating a rapid return
to democratic
government in
Greece.
Palamas asked the U.S. govern.
ment to carefu1\y conslder hia
statement.
"All those who profess an inter~st 10 democracy
cannot but
f10d sahsfaction and encouragement In the prospective outline In
this slatement:' he said.

Analysing the present situation

the secretary said lithe stark rea~

hly is that the developing coun·
tries have not progressed far enough or fast enough."
He said, "the East-VO'e st IdeologICal division hss been eclipsed
by the Notih-South division betwee)1 prosperity and poverty."
However,. he said the develop·
ing countries should "not dilute
our efforts by attempting to gain
too much immediately."
He said the conference should
concentrate on measure to impro-

ve access to the markets of the
indus~rlal counl'l:1es,
disastrous
competition from synthetic products. Priority
consideration
.hould be given to depressed commodities including fats and oils
suffering from a drastic fall in
prices

More effective machinery should
be adopted within UNCTAD
for the disposal of existing stock.
niles he sald. Trade should be
expand~ amo~ the 'developing
countrIes themselves.

I.

I'

H: wished His Majesty, Her
Majesty, members of the royal
family and the people of Mghamstan many happy returns of the
day and prayed for a long life
for His Majesty.
As theIr Majesties entered
the royal box In the Kabul Nen·
dan, the audIence stood up and
cheered. The
orchestra then
played the royal salute.
At the end of the concert Their
Majeshes met the Turkish artists.
The Ambassador of Turkey Hamid Batu, and Mrs. lBatu' and
Minister
of lnfonnation' and
Culture Abdul Raouf Benawa

Q

the I'roblem of the Palestine Arah

a separate PalesUn"BD

Goldberg, Riad
Meet In New York

for U.S forces and entering a
deCIsive phase which could end
In victory soon.
Michigan Governor
George
. I
Romney, who like R~agan js .~n
-+ ..""",,,...,,.
..-.iljle Rej)ablican
candidate in next's years presIdential elections, also appeared on
a TV programme to answer qu\!stlon on Vietnam.
The two governors agreed on
only one point-that Vietnam
would be a crucial 1968 election

However. Nasser insists that no
settlement-including a reopening of
the Suez Canal-can be concluded
10 long as ,Israeli troops remain on

Harold Beeley, now In Cairo

we are honoured

'1

I

a

were present.
Their Majesties also received
war even though it entailed an:
i" audience the members of the
InVaSlOn of North Vietnam.
Speaking on TV the governor concert artists of the culture declaImed the war was going well partment.

Writing In thc uObserver" Dingle,

with Israel.

II

NEW YORK. Oct 17, (AFP).Callfornla government
Ronald
Reagan
yesterday
cslled on
the
U.S.
to
follow the
adVice
of
military
chiefs
m the conduct of the Vietnam

UAR and Israel under UN chalnnanship even before 'a withdrawal of
Israelt torces from Sinal, according

ed.
He stronily opposed lormatlon 01

\

•

'. j.

guidance of His Majesty each day
brings more prospertity, as they
attaln ~conomic, social. political,
and cultural progress."
Arya prayed for a long life for
His Majesty and progress for the
Afghan nation. He also thanked
the artists from Turkey for participating,
A photograph of His Majesty
projected
on the screen drew
cheers and applause from
the
audience. Later the national Pashto and Dari concert group of the
culture. department of the Ministry of Infonnation and Culture
gave a perfonnance.
The head of the Turkish troupe Roshan Kam, expressed his
and the trpupe's happiness at participatIng In the celebration of
HIS Majesty's birthday.
He said that friendship and cordlaltty have existed between AfghanIstan and Turkey through-

Reagon Supports
Military On Viet.

RELATIONS

Nobllls Mayor Against
Forming Palestine State

joint venlures:
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PrIce AI.

to be able to celebrate the birth·
day of our King under whose
wise and benevolent guidance the
country has made such notable
development.
"The pe?ple of Mghanistan are
well aware that under the wise

Their Majesties the KIne and Queen

- -_ _--.1.._..,.---..:.

AUllHGfSUUIlHAn

Tickets from: iI.s. Embassy, British EmBassy
British CouncU, United NatioDli and ASTCO.

.,

KABVL, Oct. 17, (Bakhtar).Their Majesties the King and
Queen last. night attended speclal
concert in Kabul
Nendari to
msrk His Majesty's hirthday.
, HRll Prince Ahmad Shah, HRH
Princess Bilqis, HRH J'rincess
Mariam, HRH· Prince ,Mohammad
Nader, HRH Marshal Shah Wali
Khan Ghazl, HRH P,rincess Khatol. HRH Princess LaiIuma, lilUi
Sardsr Abdul Wsli, other members of the ro,yal family, president of the Wolsi Jirgah' Dr.
Abdul Zahlr, Acting Prime Minister Abdullah YaftaU, members
of the cabinet and high ranking
civil and military officials atten·
ded the show which was arranged
by Minister of Infonnstion and
Culture, Abdul Raouf Benawa.
Deputy Mmister of Infonns·
tion and Culture Mohammad Na·
Jim Arya sald

I

OF

KABUL 1JNIVPSl'ft

One in English and One in German
PUBLIC EYE
Abendstunde lID Spatherbst
by
by'
PETER SHAFFER
FB1EDBICB DUB.IU$NM4'I'T
19, 20 and 21 OCTOBER ai 8.1& p,pJ.
at the British CoUDefl Auditorium

mark,

At the end.. of the games His
Majesty presented flags ,of victory to the captains of winning
teatns. As His Majesty left the
royal camp to hand over the flags
the Buzkashi teams and thou:
sands of spectators cheered.
The team captalns 'congratulated HIS Majesty; and said they
were happy to have had the op·
portunity to play on such an auspicious occasion.
HRH Princess Bilqis, HRH PnnCe Mohammad Nader, HRH
Prlncess Mariam, HRH Prince
MohllIlllDad Daoud Pashtoonyar,
HRH Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Ghazl, HRH Princess Lailuma
members of parliament, high ranking civil and n'tlHtary officials
diplomats and '11 large number of
the people watched the games,
The Bagrami grounds were de.
corated with royal and national
flags of Afghanistan.
As Their Majesties arrived, a
guard of honour played the royal
salute. At the entrance of the royal camp Their Majesties were
received by the presidents of the
two houses of the parliament, the
Acting Prime Minister, the Chief
Justice of the .supreme Court
members of the cabinet and hea~
of the diplomatic corps.
In th.e f~ match Jozjan defeated· Balkh I1lnl\ til ' one.
Fariab then defeated Baghlan
eight to two. In the third match
Takhar defeated Kunduz eight t~
three, and in the fourth match
Samangan defeated Badakhshan
four to one.
HRH Sardar WaH was the
general commander of the field.
Farouq Seraj, secretary general of
the Olympic AssociatiOn and Noor
Mohammad. technical advisor to
the association, refereed. Lt: Gen.
Janst Khan and Hsji J{arim con·
finned referee judgments.
Presidents and headS of states
of friendly countries have congratulated His Majesty on his birthday, the infonnation office "f the
Foreign Ministry said.
Apridi, Momand and Workzai
tribal elders of 'Pashtoonistan
have also congratulated His Majesty and the members of the roo
yal family and the Afghan nation on the occasion.
(Contd on page ()
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MINISTRY WISH'ES" HM
REtURNS OF-YH'E:.b.6lY'
IN SPECIAL CONCERT

In other news of the week the
Pubhc
Health Minister opened
a four week seminar on the resulls of research carried out on
communIcable diseases in various
parts of the countrY.
It was also announced that Af·
• ghanistan and Denmark are negotiating a 20 year loan agreement on agricultural and live·
sctock equipment.

the pen
that needs
no ink bOltle
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government.
'In accordance with a Decree,
His Majesty has assigned Planning Minister Abdullah yaftall
to serve as acting Prime Minister tor the caretaker government,
the duties of which will be perfonned by the outgoing govern.
ment
Afghanistsn now needs wise
and bold leadership. The coun·
try has launched its Third Five
Yesr Economic
Development
Plan which more than anything
else encompasses a transfonnation from the economic infrastructure building period to the

Law

Part Six:
M1sceUaneooa ProvlsJODll
ArtIcle 119: Civil servants and
employees of the Judicisry enjoy
the same rights, privileges and
salaries as those working in the
Executive branch of the State
and are subject to the provisions
of the law relating the employment of civil servants. However,
their appointments, promotion,
dismissal and retirement, -pursuant to the provision of Article 107
shall be within the competence of
the Supreme Court and shall be
perfonned within the linIlts detennmed by the law relating to
the employment of the civil servants.
ArtIcle 120: The appointment
and dIsmissal of judges shall be
pubhshed In the Official Gazette.
Article 1%1: The Supreme Court
shall make regulations for the
implementation of the provisions
of this law and other laws relatIng to the Judiciary.
~eIe U2: Thi~ law shall be

"

f'~

had tendered his tealgnatlon to
His Majesty the King and that
His Majesty had accepted the
reslgna'Hon of the Prime Miilistef
and his cabinet while expressing
his 'satisfa~'bn'oyer the services
rendered l;y the outgoing Prime
Minister.
•
In his letter of resignation the
Prime Minister said he took office just about two years ago at
the opening iltalle of Democracy
in 'Nlljianlirtan.
He'sa.id'· :diu'lrig his tenure of
office' His, Majesty's guldance
gave him the courage "to expend ~the 'last ounce of ,my energy
and 9treDgth upon lset'vinil the
country, to sl11lve
to promote
ideals of democracy and progress
•

~

and not lose sight of theilOal,and ,
the task to be done." :" k. :,
The Prime Minister ~cled! that
during this time it bas cOme in
a pass that his health would liot
allow him to comply ,WiUt coildltlOns "demanding U11lepcy' and
speedy sction to deal wI\ll our
national problems!'
-- '.-_
The problems of ~r·,couDt17
are urgent and PriID~hM~~'
as a man who had decficaJCU hIIiiself to the progress and proSpellty of his people, re~ ~:thJs
and left the office so that another '
government could take o~ 'apd
deal wilh problem facing, UB.,: • ,
While the Prime MiniSter;'left
for the United States on T1lun.'
day-the proclamation .iBliued by
the &yal Secretariat announcing
the re.lgnatlon
01
Malwandwal
and his government, said that iD
accordance with the A1lticle, 89
of tlte Constitution a new ~~
Minister would be dealgnated in

BJ' WakebeeD .

•

.

,

Acce~~';·:.¢.:,: H•.

HM's Speech

into existence.
One of the im~t aspecI!I

Parliament Opens

. '.

~...:.-,..;......-------~__,.~~
For'~~~.
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.........

morrow....
The Arab nationalists laUllclled their attacks to mark the
fourth aimiversary of the armed
upi:ismg 'against Brltlab role.
They opened fire with Jnortara
and automatic Wliapons as men of
the Prince of Wale's handed Ofti,'
security duty in Steamer Point
to &yal Marine commandoe.
None of the British 'lIOldiers hit
was' seriously wounded.

~~'~h~~ce~l~:r;,s, ~::;:~

."

,

.:,' _
'~~~r ~~~ ~:tf~a:~ .: ; ::'~!I "PM" s: R.~gnaf;~,,.' tendered,
ADEN,
Oct. 15; (Reuter),Three Arabs were killed and 13
people, including five British 1101diers, were w~unded as antiBritish violence flared yesterday in the Maalla and 'SleaJrier
Point aress ,of Aden, 'police reported
Most of the casualties were lil
Steamer Point, where abOut 300
men of the -first battalion, Prince of Wale'sOwn Regiment of
Yorkshire, were involved for
nearly five hours in an intennit.
tent gun battle with Arab natIOnalists hiding in back streets.
"It's' our last full active day"

\'

"
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$ 16,000 Lost In
Treasure Hunt
JERSEY CITY, New 1_),
Oct. 1'7, (AP).-A grooer, beU~.
vlng there was treasure borled
in his cellar, baa loet $16,000 to
a pair of confIdence I\leD, lI87
pollee.
The grocer, Mlcuel Nepon;
42, went to the pollee after
digging a seven.foot bole' In
his basement and fIndPi&' no.
thing.
Nepon was lured into the
swindle by two men who toM
him that a priest; who ~
lived In the PI'eDllaa JoDi qo
left 11 buriecl treasure ODder'
the cellar.
They even bllllll'ht In a mao
chine· they claimed would
detect burled ~ . A
few feet down the)' reacbed
some metal bUll IIIld some old
papers COVered with wax.

•
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an mdlcatIon of poor economic
performance '
What It sll adds up to Is that
the Umted States was not domg
so bpdl¥ m those pre-Kennedy
years-althoulJh the recotd has
been much better m the 1962-66
perIod
,
On an absolute baSIS, the US
was producmg and distrIbutIng
goods a'rid services more effiCIently th"" any other economy Nor
did any European country match
the Increase in the educatIon of
the laboUr force achieved m the
UDlted States. a key element m
growth and mdiVidual levels of
Income
But the curiOSIty over the
Europesn expenence led to good
results FIrst of all. the Denmson
work Is s landmark effort, the
fIrst anslyslS on an mternational
scale of sll the factors that feed
mto and make up economIC growth
And perhaps of even more trnportance, Kennedy's mqUISItIVeness and the concluston m J962
snd 1963 thst accelerated economic growth Can be responsive to
Government
sctions persusded
Kennedy to give the 'new economICS a real trial
HeSItant until then
Kennedy
backed the Heller proposal for
a maSSIve tax reductJOn In the
face of prospectIve defiCIt And
as a result economIc growth perked uP. and the re~orci after 1963
was belter than m the years
l.966-62Last year, as a matter of fact,
growth m the U S exceeded the
Western European advance for
the fIrst tIme smce 1950
(WASHINGTON POST)

I'
J-:
turn to save the country. A~~
time, IDs
MaJesty the late King Mobflmmad ;Nader Shah
left a Paris hospItal 8nd an '3J!ibasSadorial post
for Afghanistan.
,
';

Jhts

, ,

The martyred Kltigl Mllbammad Nader
Shah Ghazi, the ,athef- of onr beioved King
Mohammad Zaher Shah, who had already
fought as garrison commander In the struggle
for Independence, arrived In Pakthla and rallied
the nationalists around Mm. With the help of
his brothers and the southern tribes he rescued
the nation from the Bacha Saqow
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DEMAND

'-- ThIS month the mtenslty
of
shelling fell off to some 50 rouncIB
a day and mformed sources Jii
Salgo~ saId
that the NorUi
VIetnamese had apparentl¥ IiIven up hope of breaking the vital
Imk
But Amencan mlU'me commanders beheve
It IS only a lull
'They sre huggmg us on three
sides," saId Lt Col Gotdotl Cook
who commanded the hill during
the siege
I
wouldn't be moving fresh
battalIons Into the ares If I
thought It were over," said marme thltd dlVlslon commander
Major General Bruno Hochmuth
The North
VIetnamese
are
dug-tn WIthm
a few hundred
yards of Con ThIen to tlie north,
west and east-facing the marines at Con Thien. and mobile maw
nne battalIons entrenched south
of the base ready to tneet any offenSive
Both SIdes send small forays
out across no-man's land to test
s~rength and movement, and mannes and North VIetnamese Wlll
readily empty tileir mllciiiDeguns
on alinost anythmg that moves
(Conld em PClDe 4)

TOOPEH 2nd
By Our Own Reportet
Ssyed Murtaza plans 10 open a
kind of product I wanted so I was compartY and contInue to make a
• new textile company ncar his old forced to import my raw materials
profit?· he said The cQrnbined pro-one, the Omid TextlIte Company. in Murtaza s-ald
duction wJJI now be about 4 000 000
Guzorsab In '!JI; months.
metres annually
The company turns out an average
The new mill, to be called the
I 030,000 metres a year aDd uses up
At present we baven't any outlers
Ds Murt~za ,Newy Company, wUI
about
450 kilograms a day of raw
In the p"ovmce but shopkeepers sell
house roo automatic knitting rna
chmes, each, c;spable of producing macenals Two 12 hours shIfts k~p our textiles 10 the provmces 40 per
the machines runmng all day
cent cheaper Ihan unporled goods
90 metres o! material s day The
A t the beginmng there wasn't a
Once lhe new factory gets under
machine. ar.,. belns Imported from
good
market
but
m the last few
way
I would like to import raw Silk
China and ,with them will arrive
Crom Chma ana sell silk textiles to
tour Chmese experts who wut assist years It has mcreased so much that
I thought we "ould establish a new
European countries, he said
the company tor two years
Mur\ltza went inlo the textne busine.s ,Ix year, IlgO wilen be sold sll
his property to e&bllsl\ tbe Omid
Textile Company
whIch required
an mveutM!Dt ot At 10,200,000 He
also Ilbl,lght 120 knlttlbg machines
trom Japan at a cost ot Af 10.000.000
and hU"ed four Japanese experts lO
Install the machines aod train his
employees
'We paid each
expert $400 a
month' but we really couldn't afJord
such a high salary and had to let
them go after two years," Murtazs
said
He employs 332 workers includ
mg a \lDlall number of women who
keep all Ills' machine.
operatmg
'91,.hen the new factory
op~s:l' I:te
pi,*" to raise tl\e, ,,"umbel: .o~ em1>16yees Ul' t07900 - ' '/.7&J'" '
E,-.nlually. it business I. gc\o'd anll
the demancLfor hlti textiles incresses '
suQ.tantially he Hopes :to be able to
blre about 3.000 workers
He Impo~ his TaW
materials
from lJaplU1 ~tJvjce a.. . . year .eI made
an e4or~'10 I1'C local cotton snd
wool 'bUl~lI couldn't turn out the

Prints" As Means Of Diagnosis
UpSala Urnverslty aod was a research assocIate In speech SyatheslS
and analYSIS at the speech transmission laboratory of the royal mstHute of tecbnology of Stockholm
He also bolds a Lund Umvel'Slty
degree
Dr Truby saId It was unportant
t9 dlagpose pOSSIble attacks early, as
Ihe chance of correctmg them oftea
IS gr~ater if treatment beglOs soon
afler bIrth Eventually, be envllagos
computer sensors bemg set up to
analyse cry pnnts sent from surre und!n& bospdals
Another use for the system. he
saId might be -the idenllllcation of
chIldren found abandoned by their
parents If cry pnntmg becal)le st&ndard proceedure lit bIrth
Dr "{'ruby, now Ifl reviewJng matenal aimost eOllrely gathered from
naturs! blrtb babl"" In SWeden and
IS recordjng only 'Iliants up to the
age of two Or three years who have
a chnlcal diagnOSIs of bralJ~ damage
(REUTER)

Algiers' Meeting Of 76 Adopts Charter

'J
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nacle call~ the Roc)<plle ~d on
After defeating the enemy troops he arrivA research worker who stuq"to
the Sal\Ji'near theoIlalltian
bor/
ed in Kabul and restored domestic order. The Vletnamelll! refWlars faell eal'h
.. l;~!\ 'I- t.
der
~
(~-F
....
grateful people of Afghanistan chose this great other from muddy ttenchllnes
There was no secunty There was general
AmerIcan iIiilitli1:Y"Stli1:tegt!;ts
across a nOrman's land. Sometimes
diseontent Looting and robbery were widenational leader as their king and brought the onl¥ a few "hundred years WIde
say the line Tust be1;!eta!'ti) 00spread Transporting goods and travel came to
darkest era in the countrY's histl)ry to a cl
In the trenchlines the, troop.! I serve
North VIetnamese ¥li<>P
.& halt and hope grew dIm
Afghanistan smee then has achfllved m'
)wli the moonsoon-dren¥ tlQiil' movements po they can' be stoPOn the mternatlonai scene, the United
progress The country has adopted a new'· ultiii:J as artillery rocket and 1D0rtar ped by aIr and art,llery;' and- to
protect bases and towns south by
States was In the gnp of its great depression.
tItutlOn The tradltfon of democracy and parUa shells whlst\e snd crash deep 'into
denYIng
the North VIetnamese
E1uope was marked by the rise of the Nazi
mentaflan form of government begun by Hi
the mud before exploding
the hIlls
Patty and Hitler In Gennany India was also
Majesty the iate King has been strengthene
After a gun duel stops. troops
It IS also along thIS line that
durmg the relgu of his able son.
emerge hke ants for the pleasure
In tuniIoll as Mahatma Gandhi led the nation
McNamara's proposed
infiltWe oller our prayers to the soul of H
of taking off a muclkly boOt to Qlr
allsts against the nritlsh
ration
bamer
IS
to
run
Thus at a tIme when Afghamstan's security,
MaJesty the late King Mohammad Nader Sh
an Infected foot
Arnencan manne commanders
Shaheed and pray for the further progress f
The strappmg young manne
territorial mtegrity and sovereIgnty were m
beheve the North VIetnamese
Afghanistan under the wise guidance of
might shp out of hIS cumbersome
great danger the people of AfghanIstan lacked
want to break this lIne, have
able son, Mohammad Zaher Shah
flak jacket or remove his weIghty
leaders There was no one to whom they could
pIcked Con Th,en as the weak
helmet untIl a sergeant-major
pOlnt lD the chain because It IS
spots him or a sensItIve ear
Just
s few miles from North
picks up a low vOIce and calls
Vletnsm faCIng Jungled mounllncoming"
tams to the west where battalion
The
developmg
front
Ime
can hIde In safety
extends aCross below the demIIn the second half of SepteJllber
litarized zone, marked by a senes
the No~th V,etnamese mounted
of
terram
hIgh,
pomts
convertd
of
Afghamstan
for
on
thIS
day
HIS
Today B lslah carned an editOrial
progress are taken each year
to rnarme barbWlre-and-mme a shatterIng artIllery offenSIve
Majesty the King destined to lead
on Red Cresceni
week observed
The 23rd of Mizan IS important
agamst the three sharp peales
Impregnated
fortresses
our
nahon
along
the
glonous
path
every year about thLS time In order
because on this day the late KIne
wlUch make up the hilltop sIte
From
Glo
Unh
m
the
east
It
to pubhclse the humanitarian as- of progress and development was Mohammad Nader Shah deUvered
Up to 1.000 rounds m One day
pect 6f the organisation and 10 born
the country from CIvil war,snd strlte runs west to Con ThIen, southhIt
the Con ThIen area and three
west
around
forbIdding
Jungled
The editonal then recounted the
raIse funds (0 furlher strengthen Its
and laid the toundtion for a modern
probmg
round
attacks were
mountams
to
the
plateau
of
progress
made
durmg
the
reign
of
financial status
Afghamstan The edltonal prayed
made
on
the
base
Camp
Carroll
west
to
the
pinHIS Majesty WIth a special reference
Men It saId cannot always rernatn
for the soul of the late kmg anq I
to the 22nd of Mizan as the day
aloof from the V1C1sS1tud~s of for
lor the loog hIe ot His Majesty
when ..orne of the most fundamen
tune Sooner or later some mistor
Mohammad 'Zuher Shab
tune bOJlQpd his control WlH catch tal steps towards SOCial anel economIc
up With him
Here humaOltarian organisations
such as the Red Cross and the Red
Crescent Soclenes caD prOVide help
A taun research work~r wbo stud- Infants can be picked out from, theIr
ana a&Si5tance
to the Vlctlms of
I<:d in Sw~ for eIght years saId Cries
such misfortunes The Afghan Red
He stressed that tbe sy.tem was
Sunda~ be has ck~ a system of
Crescent SOClety has rendered vatu·
...
a supplementary cnterlon because
analysmg
baby
cries
i1iat
could
revable ser\'Uees m thl'S area
A
pro·government
newspaper
could b~'y:~.~.b~ti;hi.ddent was no Ion
olutlornse ldeiltificauon of neurolo- expenenced pedlatncJans could Ide
Generally speaking the editorial Agon, suggested the crash of a Bn
ger w~t~.. r.
nbfy aIlments WIthout Iistenmg to
contmued man IS lorgeUul When hsh European Airways comet m the
OJll& .\f1~!,les j;~y~ been put for- gICal l,bsoi'ders in children throughthe
cnes But the dJscovery was sig
out
the
World
warq.. g:;lc~dlgatd:t'BUgge8tfon that the
he Is well oft and comfortable he sea ncar NICOSia last Thursday was
mficant because experienced pecha.
Dr
!tenry
Trilby,
48, of tbe Coted
C
--~ ':>, 'il
.$'1"':'
Ith
U
sed
b
II
seldom thmks of bls fellowmen who cau
y co ISlon w
a
m
011"'-" C04 "!td~\tUh another plane.
tnclans are avaIlable at only one
may ftot be as fortunate as he IS That States mlhtary aIrcraft
Unco~rll1e:a ~rc~1ltS say more bo- mmualcBtillns'Rescartb In'!Jtute S8ld In
1,000 births
that
not
only
does
escb
child
bave
IS why the Afghaa Red Cresceat SoThe newspaper
report 109 mfor
dies ""!r~ :lliu'nd Ihan C"ll be accou•
WJ:lh
mexpenSIve tape recordings
an
mdiv,ldual
cry,.-,.as
It
does
a
finclelY has det»cated thks weelc to re
mation commg from the nearby 15
nted .. ;fQt' 8t"::dat:en p,s supporting
and electrltlty, It can put Just aD
gerprlOt4ut IlIso llP~r's to cry
mind our feHow CitIZens to help hend of Rbodes
Greece said an thiS; \.' ~(S ~~~ :'\
ordinary ta~ recorder and simple
vsrlous ways 'fll( dijf,cmIt-reBsoDS
the weak and the needy and In Amencan plane was mlsslOg from
M:..
. . Bfll"ts are walting In By
mtcrophone In every maternIty ho·
transposlltg
se\l~t'o'"
Iiundted
Order to do this more effectively to the Suda base 10 Crete A totsl of to
"lOll the VICtimS recordiop of ,babies mlo ~ual pn- spllal
m the world wblch would be
help the organisatIOn morally and 66 people were killed In the crash
anQ.l:
l1i/lr.J
wreckage
partIcularly useful In developmg
~~~ was able to
mate"'el1y
Meanwhile the Londoo evening ne- will '
~ clues nts, he said
countnes, he said
lden'tify \Ill! Iiifllnts f
'
The editonal called on the well
wspaper Eventg Standard suggested to thij
(1 ~1
..
Dr Truby, who began his rese"If they bad a condItion that was
t()..db to respond generously to the that a bomb hnked to the aIrcraft's
1tIe:- ~8i:yea~ord
arch 10 Stockholm, studIed between
pathologIcal,
certamly
In the area
Red Crescent call
r.dlO syst~m mIght hav~ caused the Sa\urdiI¥ lal/nch.d a new wee!Uy .e1955 aod 1962 and later In 1964
Monday the paper carried an edl
crash off Ihe Island of Rhpdc:s
ttlOn" the Saturday ReView devoted of braIn damage, It was obYloUS to
at
tbe chtldreo s hospltsl of We Nome
right
away-at
brith,
or
wlthm
tor18l on Jashne NeJat the anm
An article In the paper saId the to leisure and culture
bel pnze awardmg Carohne IostItute.
versary of tbe day of deliverance
tragedy m which all 66 passengers
The new sectIOn IS one of several seconds of It he said
the Wennergren cardiovascular reseaDr Tnby behev~s the
method
Thirty eight years ago It said our
and crew lost their 11\~S occurred at face-changes In the Times SlOce It
rcb laboralory In Stockholm and
country was In the grip of the sel
about the moment when the Comet s was cought by Ca.Q.dlan·born new~ ultlmalely WIll lead to the detection
of
olher
chIld
iIInes.es
and
says
he
th~ royal lechmcal high scbool there
ftfJh the unpatriotic and the Ignor
radiO would have changed frequency spaper magnate Lord Thomson ear
IS convmced severely
palhological
A father of five, be was a VlSlt
ant and was rapIdly movmg low.ard lO establish contact With the Cyprus her thJS year
mg professor In aeousticphoDlcs at
The Americans are taklOg over
eventual destruction
control tower
ThIS sJ(uation
which the paper
{rom Bntaln her
world-gendarme
The wrller suggested that the pia
functions
called the dark days of our natIonal
ne S stopover al Athens a few mIn
E verywh~re the Untied States IS
history continued Ior n Ine months
earller-dunng
whIch
fonner
ndeav
utes
d
Through the gUid ance an e
repIacmg • European Jrnpenalists, tbe
terronst leader General George Gr- newspaper Eastern Sun wrote
ours of one patiorlc son 0 I tb,s land
M0 b ammad Nader Ivas IS said to have Jomed the pasthe late King
The newspaper cItes as an examup by tight Afrtcan, seven ASian
Industnalised countries
whether
Shah the country
was delivered sengers would have allowed
time pie tbe war the Umted States IS conand seven LatIn Amencan countrIes
from the grip
of Ignorance and for the bomb to be put on board
ductmg In VIetnam a.nd says that soclahst or capitalist, should mcre
ase the)r SId to the 'third world
It was adopted by the meetmg
Absence of definite proof has thr
discord
11 seeks to Involve In the war
as not only by Improvmg raIFs for
'ter
the
res-own
the
experts
back
on
hypotheThe charter first stresses that, m
a
1
d
t
many states as -poSSIble
Almost lfnme la e y J.
toratlOn of order plans for a pr:og
s~ of thJS kInd But latest eVidence:
The confhct In VIetnam the ne- raw matenals, but also 10 glVlDS up the last ~n years, the annual mdl.
three per cent of theIr mlhtary bud
Vidual mcome 10 Industrialised corC6S1ve and modern
Afghanistan throws some lIght on the last mIn
wspaper contmues bas already me
gets to b.lp tl;te "poor of the world'
untnes has increased by 60 dollars
utes of the fated Comet
ed
b
were lald down The leadership and
The last message from the plane rg
mto a Ig war
threatemng
hi
t man
It
Is
m
these
rousJOg
terms
that
whIle
t
In the less developed. countr'
b
gUidonce prOVided y
, grea
peace In ASIa and expandIng with
tbe thud world's Ueconomlc charter
I
the hero of lhe war
was reclved at 0515 local hme, and
Jes It has rtsen by two dollars
h
w 0 was a so
d to civil
wrlsl watches on the bodies recove- every paSSIng day But the longer It mtroduces the claims of the devel·
It then calls for ao lDcrease In
of Independence put an en
lasts, tbe more the countnes of thIS
Jnl:erna11ooal arrangements IP.roduc~
war and sLrate In the country and
red later had stopped al OS25-lDdl·
regIon Win feel the need for stable optng countnes on their mdustrial
ISed brothers
also frustrated the colonial deSlgns
catlOg thai the enhre dramjl. took
aad the bUilding up of buffer sto
We
pray for the soul of this
less than ten mmutes
governments, stable economy
and
cks, as well as a gene{al !owenng
The cbarler WIll be the platform
the polIcy of peaceful coeXIstence
But Ihe fact that passengers were No one wants to be In the ordeal for the conference of the 76 devel- of customs barriers by "nch" coungreat man and WIsh furth.. flrog
lrtes, which "should agree together
ress and prosperity (or Afghanistan
weanng theIr life Jackets suggests the South Vietnamese are now hvOping countnes now meeting .In
under the guldao~ of bis benevolant
on an annupl ul\port fIgure tor; maAllllers to prepare a Jomt strategy for
son HIS Majesty Mohammad Zaher
thai the eaptalO had lime to warn Ing through
oufactured product. from lhe third
ConShab concluded the edlt'1rlaJ
'bem that he was comlOg down 10
It IS lI",e the Umted States gave the second United Nallons
world
The dally Hel/wad on Sundpy
the .ea
up the Idea to crcate Its nuhlary ference on World Trade and DevelIn a sl"'c181 nole for the sOflalisl
titi d uTwo
Yet no SOS was ever received
barfler In :.Southe8~t ASIa, tJ1.e news- opment. to be bejd In New DelhI
co,"/Im's, ilie cbl\rt~r. ,wbile ac~~t
cy~.an a e~lto~:~ ~~Jld eot r,ilzan The only logical concluston IS thst p~per concludes The peoples of nexi february
H sa':: Im~o~anl day In the hl.tory
the radiO, sllualed next 10 the lug- this area need peace and, food. nol
The conference
opened
two Ing that these have made 1\ Celtstd-'
crsble ef(orl to aid thelf )tss) foris
gage compartment wbere a bomb hunger and war
dliys lale It Was spent In argumcnts.
tunate
brothers-to the e1tt~ot ot=:: UlIlIlIIllllllIllllllllllllllllIlllllllIllllllllllIlllIllllllIlllllllll11111I11111111111111~IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllili
'III 1111111':11111"1
threats of boycott, aod recnmina!reasmg tl)elf exports from lbe de¥e1101\, as tq wbCther Ibe South ~or loping countries ID tbe last len years!
ean and South Vielnsm delegations
by five times-nonetheless calls Ol!mould be permitted to attend the
them to aim at ImpoIlIng the tota20 ==-__
s
confer~nca
(m""lIfum I sevell Un.. "., Insertion)
SHAF'E RAHEl, Edt/Or
De.plle the steadfast support of lity "f their raw mllterlals frqm yevIlje
Latm AmerIcan delegations, the elopmg countrlea before 1970
= _- ' ,
"SVBSORIPIION UTB8
As for Common Market countries,
§
For olber numbcrs fIrSt dJal 8Wltcllboanl~
South V.leloamese were fmslly forcYearly
AI t~
oumber 23043. 2402S, 20026
§
ed to beat a relreal, whIle the South lbese mould revise tbe commumty s
agrIcultural allT"Clllenl to accord
Koreans remained'
I
§_~
If&lf Yearly
Al 6OO1j
~
WIth the needs of the thlt'd world,
Flaally, 00 Thursday, 'I was poarrange!
International agreements b,
sstble for the Brazilian ambassador
producl, and rOduce its dlscrlmlnato
the
U
N
10
Geneva,
Senor
~
FOR E I GNAt ."
Ed,t::": ::, 58====
redo da SilveU8, to Introduce the lory tsrlff bamers
MaIO subjects of diSCUSSIOn
al
IIaJf Yearly
• 2$E
Circulation and ,cd••
charter to the conference
the
confereoce
ate
expected
to
be
~ ,~y
'i~
FIfty two pases long. It was drawn
;: .. IRDDIUJllllllltlllllllllllJllIlliUllllllUlllIlllllllllllllllllllllllll1I1ItllRllllllilU 1I11jifllll1l1l1111111111l1lJIIIli1l1I11I11I1I '111111111111111111l1l111l111l1ll1111111111!lllll
preferrnllal trealment for the del(;
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'\fghablstan yesterday observed JasJuie
Nejat, tlte celebratlon of 'deUverance In commemoration of the end of one of the darkest
eras In the Ciluntry's hti;tory and tbe beglnnbig
of the period of AfghanIStan's development.
Thirty eight years llgo the outlaw Baeha
Saqow, conquered Kabul and ruled the country
for almost ntne D;l,onths killing the nationalists,
destroying property, looting private homes, em
ptyllig the national treas, ry and closing all the
schools. Business was completely disrupted and
prices spiralled. The poor and the rich, who had
lost everything, could not alford to buy food
There was scarcity of foodstu1Js throuJhout
AfghablStliD and hundreds starved

~ ~ ::~IY

~

23 in w,ln,ler because the ,ouPP", ot_
cattle sod sbeep' M'6pl
meat
sellera in KabUl qO nOI have, referi
serllon tacllllles
Onl)' the Kabul slaugbternol1le
has such a facllltles and It IiellJ :tI1eat
to tbe people and the meat 11lBfkets
who lind tew sbeep. to slan'ih\llr
Ii the sheep market. In - Kabt!1
could jointly Invest In purclia'liIl1
re1erlS\!l'atlon faclUties It would
benellt \them g,.eaUy

THE DAY OF DELIVERANCE
.
-

•

'I1h~!~.~k·
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:rIMES I

pUbltshed every dal/ except Fr.ldal/ <lIId Afghan pUbhI' holidays by th. Kabul Tlm.s Publlih,R, iI;f~ncy _
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eIoplDg countrles f manuyictured ex
potts to the richer nations, commo
dlly tradmg arrangements,
du""t
development aid, and lbe vexed quesllon of shIpping freight rates lDd
Insuranco
In each case, tbe aim IS to mcerase and slabllise tbe
developlag
worl"'s esrnIn~ Later. the conference ho~s to send a team of mmIsters around the mdustrtal nations
drummlOg up support for thIS view
This bring, up two big questlOl\s
WilL the countrlCs dow • eD:Joymg
speCIal preferences through asso,atIon wJlh big mdustrIal blocs of
countrIes lie Wllhng/to allAndon all
or al least pari) of tbeIr pnvIlege.?
And WIll \lIe "mOre developed" of
the "developIng" countrl~s be ~re~
pated to accePt relatIve sacrIfice.. ,n
fsW>ur of th~ "less developed" ones?
"Tbls prolilem IS partl9uhirly acute fo.- lhe Fr~i\ch-~P'illkIllg AfriluIn
~t.tes, lind alSo' ~lgerIl\. }Vbor .re
associated witii' tIiCl" Bi'lC/ and who
are showing consid~i'able relutance
10 aband~n these pn\iilage~
These ')lpeclal econOmic arrangements· of developlllg coun"'les
WIth powerful mdustrlal COOO""<:I
pr groups were attsckecLIlI a ajlOech
on fmlay \>y Raoul P1'eblsch j secrelary general of UNOTo'\iD
The
develbplng ·coubtms. he saId, musl
"readl agreement to liberate themselves from sucb syStems of specl.1
relahons"
(AFP)

~v"

Japan Intends To
Increase Trade
To Australia

t

GDINDUSTRY
'IN BELGIliJM
Although the glass Industry IS
It IS nevertheless
one of the most dynam,c In BelgIum, and In 1966 Its exports attamed the all-time record of over
FB 1,000 mIllion
ACl'Ording to the 1966 report of
the Federation Of-the Glass In'
tdustry, two esset;tlal
fact= wIll
above all deternune suJ>sequent
develo.plPents
and progrel\S In
thIS sectpr..
It
Th 'first IS the pace and scope
of SCIentifIC
and techmcal researc1).. whIch 15 now concentratmg fis efforts both on the Improvement of the classIC products
and the manufacture of new ones
The second condItIOn for the
expansIon of the glass mdustry
reSides ill the trade polil:y VISa-vIs outsIde countries
The !BelgIan glass mdustry IS
to a large extent mdustry
as,
accotding to the dIfferent sectors.
It sel~ from 50 to 90% of Its production aboBfl!
~
The average
mdex
of total
glass pr04uctlOn stands at 161. on
the basIS 1968 = 100. but dIfferent
trends charactense the actlVlty of
the two major sectors of flat glass
and hollow glass
In the flat glass sector, 1966
shows an average Index of 134 6,
which 'IS 42% higher than that
for 1965
In thIS case, the products which have benefIted from
a defmlte expansIOn are stamed
WIndow glasses (grey antl bronze
glassl
_I
The expansIOn In hollow glass
production has contmued satlsfactonly, with the aver~/lnq~x
reaching the maxImum level of
24~ 6 Thus 1l0tUe~maktng, for
exemple, with additIonal means
of produ~~lon at its dlsl1Osal, hllS
been able to, steil up its sliles, esPeCIPlly dupng the fIrst. half of
old-e~tablished,

•

1.P66t..,

J.

~

\

..

TIf.. 'p1i!Iil' and ampoule manufactunng sector -has' -exp~enced
nounal progress, whIle mechanics}
~telJ!1//\I!~... pfQ!luct1l'n h~
shown.. s'llil\\" fiiU In. eanllng
capsclty
ij,.
(Contd on page 4)

-

Old machines will be roplaced ...;V neW- and automatIc ones.
I,

Cause And GUl'e 01 Recession In Indian'
It is somewhat ~orlunate 'th:al
even after 17 years economIC platt:

OlOg has faIled te lroO out cychcal
f1uctuatloos m IndIan economJl ln
spite of the masSIVe
fnvestments
made botb 10 tbe public and tbe
private sectors, our economy 15 on a
downward trend ThIS IS happenmg for the second time, the first
was the receSSleo of 1953 The preseni recession hAs been gathenng
momentum over the last few montbs
and there are no 1DdlcatioDs as yet
of any recovery
The fall In outpullS WIdesprcad co
verIng both capItal and consumer
gOOds mdustrles, the setback In
production belOg partIcularly mar.
ked lD case of coal, uon ore, pig
Iron and ferro al1~s, railway wag..
ons, dIesel eogines machlfle tools
and heavy machInes, aIr compres.
sors and suJpbuClc aCId
Some of th~ coasumer goods IOdustnes hke texltles Including synthetIc fibres, matches and paper tnd·
ustnes have also regIstered a decl
me 10 output Petroleum refInery
prOducts, 8mODium sI.tJdIate, tyres,
motor vehIcles, cement,
footwear,
hydrogenated oils ohowever are some
mdustnes which have remaIned
more or less, unaffected by receSSIOn

,
By K
• ,ij:owever ili~$e ",,~cls are
not
m'liependent and as such canool be
consldered In Isolation. To a large
e~tent rIse In prices is both a cause
as well as a consequence of vxcess
Industnal
capacity and a fall In
output Rise lD agncultural Prices
both of food and each crops In
the wake of two successive bad
years, aod lar,ge-scale defictl flOa
nClOg to meet heavy defence re.QUlr
ments, have been responslble for the
dIsequllibnum 10 our economy
The..htgh cost-of raw matenals aod
tremendous trade unton pressure to
push up wages has led to cost lOf1a·
tion m the mdus\nal sector In a
SituatiOn, where the pnces of most
mdustrlal products In the domestic
market are subject to Government
control and regulatIon, the national
Income IS stagnant, the expendituPe
of a vast majority of masses IS con
flD~ to a few seP$Itive
coromodl
t,es, export markets are highly com
petltlve and above all management
whelher In the pnvate or the pubhc
sectors lacks dynamIsm, the eXIstence
of cost·lOfiahon IS bound to exercise
a most (Jepresslng effect
In certaIn industries like textiles
and sugar, matanal shortages follow
Irrg sllcces~lve crop faIlures and a
stnngent foreign exchange situalJon,
the output has registered a sharp
dcchne In some Industncs like coal
and metalie orcs, the output had lo
'be cUrtailed because of the depressed
~ condlllOn,'\tl otbcr IOdustries

A fan 10 Indu.tlral productoon has
sffected the level of employment
In our country, where a considera.
ble back log of unemployme1l\ and
underemploymeot already eXIsts. Ibe
presenl' pohc.y of retrenchmenl and
Deprc~810n in one Industry soon.
lay-offs followed by many mdustnal conce.ms IS bound to cause con· spreads to other. mdustrles Our cap,t.1 good. lOduslry already suffercerp
mg from surplus capacity, owing to
T~s beIng the state of the IodlOn
economy, we bave to fmd oul th~' a m.s-calculation of the demand for
lhelr 'products, dupbcatlon of ellor
n:asons responsible for the cnSIS
As mdlcated earher, the
eXistence ts and Isck of Government support
of exc~ss capaCity, the declme m m- 1n the form of an appropriate tart~
<iustrlal 0tl!puJ and tbe .rlse In, priC- •If pobcy lias been l1ard hit by the
es are three malO features of the downward swing In Indu.trtsl pre>dUClion
present economiC shuJlhon

N Mellto'ta
A cbaoge In the pattern of public economy It IS good tbal Ihe cor P I
expendl1url!' -bas furtber accentuated
prospecls sre brtght thIS year b u
the. crlSlS Pol1bwlng- a me 10 PflCe8 It should Dot make us complacent
Inflation IS al the root of all of the
and th e consequent demand for n18
b
th
h
ailments of our economy therefore
er wages, ete as been a pheno·
all out efforts must be dlfeded to
menal efes 10 Governmenl s admln
lstratlve expenditure whl.cb has been stablhsmg tbe prices at all costs
fmanced by diverting funds earmar
The present mflahon m the eco
ked for development It JS Significant
to observe that the capital expend!\- nomy contains the elements of bolh
demanll-pull and cost push It
IS
ure programme of Government lOci
udiOg pubhc sector undertkmgs bas necessary to tackle the problem 10
both theso aspects The
ngorous
beeo considerably pruned to effect
an economy In expendIture In other demand pul:1 lQflaction in the case
words, the rate of Investment 10 the of agncultural commodities can be
pubhc sector has declined causmg reduced by ehmmaung proflteenng
and speculauon natIonahsIng
the
depresslOn 10 the capital goods md.
wholesale Irade in foodgralns pulses
ustey
and ed,ble OIls
Thus, the malO conclUSIOn that (INFA)
emerges from thIS analYSIS IS that
the InOatlonary spiral In the eeono·
my IS the mam factor that has cre
sted the cnsls
Dlstorllcn of cost
Free Exchange Rates At
structure 10 mdustrles IS lhe baSIC
weakness 10
IOdustnal structure
D'Afghanistan Bank
N9w Ihe IOflatlOnary spiral lIself
IS alsq, a consequence of our 10p-sI·
KABUL Oct 17 -The tollowmg
dc;d mdustnal developmenl
are
the exchange rates
at the
D Atghanlstsn Bank expressed In
ExceSSive alldcahon of resources Afghani per unit of foreign currency
10 the development of heavy mdusl- Af 73 50 (per US dollar) Af 74 00
fl~S \\'llh loog geststlon perlod•• ne
At 20580 (per pound ,terUng)
gleet of tlIe consumer goods mdustAf 20720
ry partICUlarly agrlcultur~ IS the Af 1837 50 (per hundred German
",am factor behind Ihe Inflatloa
Mark) I
Af 1850 00
,
At 1711 29 (per hundred SwillS
It IS difficull to prescrIbe a sirillie tranc)
Af 1722 94
remedy for thIS state of affaIrs
At t48785 (per hundred French
Whal IS perbaps needed IS a well
rOETAO
thougbt oUl and mlegrated pilln of traac)
Af }49798
actIOn to restore the bealtb of the

The J spsnese shlppmg company, Japan Line, Intends mcreas·
mg ItS trade t.. and from AUstraha. the fIrm s presIdent, Shwchi
Oksda. saId last week
The company lllready operates
one liner-freIght Sl!l'Vlce a month
from AustralIa to Ma,lJIY:slan
ports m competItIon WIth the
AustralIa-MalaysIa shIpping conference at rates whICb are seven
snd a half per cent below the
conference rates
On two occasIOns the Japanese
company has been refused SQllIng
rIghts from Australia by the
conference but. mtends to make
a third applicatlob
Okada said hiS compl\l1Y would
not operate vessels from Austrha to Japan m competition WlijI
th~ conference
The company does have sallIng
nghts to new Zealand at present
Durmg hIS VISIt to Sydney
Okada
IS to
meet SIr John
WIllIams, chamnan of the Austrahan coastal shlppmg commISSIon
which controls the Australian
Nallooal Line Sbipp!n& authorl
ties saId an .rrangement WIth
A.N L was P1'Obably the qwckest
method by whll'h Japan LIne
could secure sslJipg nghts. ill the
Austrahan-Japan tcade
,
Okads saId hIS company mlBht
luI ve more tljtuI one -sailiJig a
month from Australian ports to
S1I18apore and MalaySIa
He
sdded that IUs company's ships
ate now operatIng a triangular
service from Japan to the west
coast of North Amenca and
to
Australia,
and
from Austl'eha to MalaYSIan
ports and
then homewatd to Japan
The posslblhty of mcreaslll\l the
pl'Csent monthly sel'Vlce dependttl on the e"panslOn of this trade
but he saId. "thaI time may ~
III the very near future ..
Okada also said changes were
bound to occur 111 the conference
mtroduced
Into
the
trade
probably
m
1969_70
Th~
conferenc;e
trade
was
ltI
a
very
diffIcult
and delicate stag~ at present, he ~Id, due
to the lJltruslon Into the trade by
three BritISh comPllDles-port
Lme, Ellerman and Bucknall and
Blue Star-tradmg as Atlas UnE!
(Reuter)
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an mdlcatIon of poor economic
performance '
What It sll adds up to Is that
the Umted States was not domg
so bpdl¥ m those pre-Kennedy
years-althoulJh the recotd has
been much better m the 1962-66
perIod
,
On an absolute baSIS, the US
was producmg and distrIbutIng
goods a'rid services more effiCIently th"" any other economy Nor
did any European country match
the Increase in the educatIon of
the laboUr force achieved m the
UDlted States. a key element m
growth and mdiVidual levels of
Income
But the curiOSIty over the
Europesn expenence led to good
results FIrst of all. the Denmson
work Is s landmark effort, the
fIrst anslyslS on an mternational
scale of sll the factors that feed
mto and make up economIC growth
And perhaps of even more trnportance, Kennedy's mqUISItIVeness and the concluston m J962
snd 1963 thst accelerated economic growth Can be responsive to
Government
sctions persusded
Kennedy to give the 'new economICS a real trial
HeSItant until then
Kennedy
backed the Heller proposal for
a maSSIve tax reductJOn In the
face of prospectIve defiCIt And
as a result economIc growth perked uP. and the re~orci after 1963
was belter than m the years
l.966-62Last year, as a matter of fact,
growth m the U S exceeded the
Western European advance for
the fIrst tIme smce 1950
(WASHINGTON POST)

I'
J-:
turn to save the country. A~~
time, IDs
MaJesty the late King Mobflmmad ;Nader Shah
left a Paris hospItal 8nd an '3J!ibasSadorial post
for Afghanistan.
,
';

Jhts

, ,

The martyred Kltigl Mllbammad Nader
Shah Ghazi, the ,athef- of onr beioved King
Mohammad Zaher Shah, who had already
fought as garrison commander In the struggle
for Independence, arrived In Pakthla and rallied
the nationalists around Mm. With the help of
his brothers and the southern tribes he rescued
the nation from the Bacha Saqow
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DEMAND

'-- ThIS month the mtenslty
of
shelling fell off to some 50 rouncIB
a day and mformed sources Jii
Salgo~ saId
that the NorUi
VIetnamese had apparentl¥ IiIven up hope of breaking the vital
Imk
But Amencan mlU'me commanders beheve
It IS only a lull
'They sre huggmg us on three
sides," saId Lt Col Gotdotl Cook
who commanded the hill during
the siege
I
wouldn't be moving fresh
battalIons Into the ares If I
thought It were over," said marme thltd dlVlslon commander
Major General Bruno Hochmuth
The North
VIetnamese
are
dug-tn WIthm
a few hundred
yards of Con ThIen to tlie north,
west and east-facing the marines at Con Thien. and mobile maw
nne battalIons entrenched south
of the base ready to tneet any offenSive
Both SIdes send small forays
out across no-man's land to test
s~rength and movement, and mannes and North VIetnamese Wlll
readily empty tileir mllciiiDeguns
on alinost anythmg that moves
(Conld em PClDe 4)

TOOPEH 2nd
By Our Own Reportet
Ssyed Murtaza plans 10 open a
kind of product I wanted so I was compartY and contInue to make a
• new textile company ncar his old forced to import my raw materials
profit?· he said The cQrnbined pro-one, the Omid TextlIte Company. in Murtaza s-ald
duction wJJI now be about 4 000 000
Guzorsab In '!JI; months.
metres annually
The company turns out an average
The new mill, to be called the
I 030,000 metres a year aDd uses up
At present we baven't any outlers
Ds Murt~za ,Newy Company, wUI
about
450 kilograms a day of raw
In the p"ovmce but shopkeepers sell
house roo automatic knitting rna
chmes, each, c;spable of producing macenals Two 12 hours shIfts k~p our textiles 10 the provmces 40 per
the machines runmng all day
cent cheaper Ihan unporled goods
90 metres o! material s day The
A t the beginmng there wasn't a
Once lhe new factory gets under
machine. ar.,. belns Imported from
good
market
but
m the last few
way
I would like to import raw Silk
China and ,with them will arrive
Crom Chma ana sell silk textiles to
tour Chmese experts who wut assist years It has mcreased so much that
I thought we "ould establish a new
European countries, he said
the company tor two years
Mur\ltza went inlo the textne busine.s ,Ix year, IlgO wilen be sold sll
his property to e&bllsl\ tbe Omid
Textile Company
whIch required
an mveutM!Dt ot At 10,200,000 He
also Ilbl,lght 120 knlttlbg machines
trom Japan at a cost ot Af 10.000.000
and hU"ed four Japanese experts lO
Install the machines aod train his
employees
'We paid each
expert $400 a
month' but we really couldn't afJord
such a high salary and had to let
them go after two years," Murtazs
said
He employs 332 workers includ
mg a \lDlall number of women who
keep all Ills' machine.
operatmg
'91,.hen the new factory
op~s:l' I:te
pi,*" to raise tl\e, ,,"umbel: .o~ em1>16yees Ul' t07900 - ' '/.7&J'" '
E,-.nlually. it business I. gc\o'd anll
the demancLfor hlti textiles incresses '
suQ.tantially he Hopes :to be able to
blre about 3.000 workers
He Impo~ his TaW
materials
from lJaplU1 ~tJvjce a.. . . year .eI made
an e4or~'10 I1'C local cotton snd
wool 'bUl~lI couldn't turn out the

Prints" As Means Of Diagnosis
UpSala Urnverslty aod was a research assocIate In speech SyatheslS
and analYSIS at the speech transmission laboratory of the royal mstHute of tecbnology of Stockholm
He also bolds a Lund Umvel'Slty
degree
Dr Truby saId It was unportant
t9 dlagpose pOSSIble attacks early, as
Ihe chance of correctmg them oftea
IS gr~ater if treatment beglOs soon
afler bIrth Eventually, be envllagos
computer sensors bemg set up to
analyse cry pnnts sent from surre und!n& bospdals
Another use for the system. he
saId might be -the idenllllcation of
chIldren found abandoned by their
parents If cry pnntmg becal)le st&ndard proceedure lit bIrth
Dr "{'ruby, now Ifl reviewJng matenal aimost eOllrely gathered from
naturs! blrtb babl"" In SWeden and
IS recordjng only 'Iliants up to the
age of two Or three years who have
a chnlcal diagnOSIs of bralJ~ damage
(REUTER)

Algiers' Meeting Of 76 Adopts Charter
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nacle call~ the Roc)<plle ~d on
After defeating the enemy troops he arrivA research worker who stuq"to
the Sal\Ji'near theoIlalltian
bor/
ed in Kabul and restored domestic order. The Vletnamelll! refWlars faell eal'h
.. l;~!\ 'I- t.
der
~
(~-F
....
grateful people of Afghanistan chose this great other from muddy ttenchllnes
There was no secunty There was general
AmerIcan iIiilitli1:Y"Stli1:tegt!;ts
across a nOrman's land. Sometimes
diseontent Looting and robbery were widenational leader as their king and brought the onl¥ a few "hundred years WIde
say the line Tust be1;!eta!'ti) 00spread Transporting goods and travel came to
darkest era in the countrY's histl)ry to a cl
In the trenchlines the, troop.! I serve
North VIetnamese ¥li<>P
.& halt and hope grew dIm
Afghanistan smee then has achfllved m'
)wli the moonsoon-dren¥ tlQiil' movements po they can' be stoPOn the mternatlonai scene, the United
progress The country has adopted a new'· ultiii:J as artillery rocket and 1D0rtar ped by aIr and art,llery;' and- to
protect bases and towns south by
States was In the gnp of its great depression.
tItutlOn The tradltfon of democracy and parUa shells whlst\e snd crash deep 'into
denYIng
the North VIetnamese
E1uope was marked by the rise of the Nazi
mentaflan form of government begun by Hi
the mud before exploding
the hIlls
Patty and Hitler In Gennany India was also
Majesty the iate King has been strengthene
After a gun duel stops. troops
It IS also along thIS line that
durmg the relgu of his able son.
emerge hke ants for the pleasure
In tuniIoll as Mahatma Gandhi led the nation
McNamara's proposed
infiltWe oller our prayers to the soul of H
of taking off a muclkly boOt to Qlr
allsts against the nritlsh
ration
bamer
IS
to
run
Thus at a tIme when Afghamstan's security,
MaJesty the late King Mohammad Nader Sh
an Infected foot
Arnencan manne commanders
Shaheed and pray for the further progress f
The strappmg young manne
territorial mtegrity and sovereIgnty were m
beheve the North VIetnamese
Afghanistan under the wise guidance of
might shp out of hIS cumbersome
great danger the people of AfghanIstan lacked
want to break this lIne, have
able son, Mohammad Zaher Shah
flak jacket or remove his weIghty
leaders There was no one to whom they could
pIcked Con Th,en as the weak
helmet untIl a sergeant-major
pOlnt lD the chain because It IS
spots him or a sensItIve ear
Just
s few miles from North
picks up a low vOIce and calls
Vletnsm faCIng Jungled mounllncoming"
tams to the west where battalion
The
developmg
front
Ime
can hIde In safety
extends aCross below the demIIn the second half of SepteJllber
litarized zone, marked by a senes
the No~th V,etnamese mounted
of
terram
hIgh,
pomts
convertd
of
Afghamstan
for
on
thIS
day
HIS
Today B lslah carned an editOrial
progress are taken each year
to rnarme barbWlre-and-mme a shatterIng artIllery offenSIve
Majesty the King destined to lead
on Red Cresceni
week observed
The 23rd of Mizan IS important
agamst the three sharp peales
Impregnated
fortresses
our
nahon
along
the
glonous
path
every year about thLS time In order
because on this day the late KIne
wlUch make up the hilltop sIte
From
Glo
Unh
m
the
east
It
to pubhclse the humanitarian as- of progress and development was Mohammad Nader Shah deUvered
Up to 1.000 rounds m One day
pect 6f the organisation and 10 born
the country from CIvil war,snd strlte runs west to Con ThIen, southhIt
the Con ThIen area and three
west
around
forbIdding
Jungled
The editonal then recounted the
raIse funds (0 furlher strengthen Its
and laid the toundtion for a modern
probmg
round
attacks were
mountams
to
the
plateau
of
progress
made
durmg
the
reign
of
financial status
Afghamstan The edltonal prayed
made
on
the
base
Camp
Carroll
west
to
the
pinHIS Majesty WIth a special reference
Men It saId cannot always rernatn
for the soul of the late kmg anq I
to the 22nd of Mizan as the day
aloof from the V1C1sS1tud~s of for
lor the loog hIe ot His Majesty
when ..orne of the most fundamen
tune Sooner or later some mistor
Mohammad 'Zuher Shab
tune bOJlQpd his control WlH catch tal steps towards SOCial anel economIc
up With him
Here humaOltarian organisations
such as the Red Cross and the Red
Crescent Soclenes caD prOVide help
A taun research work~r wbo stud- Infants can be picked out from, theIr
ana a&Si5tance
to the Vlctlms of
I<:d in Sw~ for eIght years saId Cries
such misfortunes The Afghan Red
He stressed that tbe sy.tem was
Sunda~ be has ck~ a system of
Crescent SOClety has rendered vatu·
...
a supplementary cnterlon because
analysmg
baby
cries
i1iat
could
revable ser\'Uees m thl'S area
A
pro·government
newspaper
could b~'y:~.~.b~ti;hi.ddent was no Ion
olutlornse ldeiltificauon of neurolo- expenenced pedlatncJans could Ide
Generally speaking the editorial Agon, suggested the crash of a Bn
ger w~t~.. r.
nbfy aIlments WIthout Iistenmg to
contmued man IS lorgeUul When hsh European Airways comet m the
OJll& .\f1~!,les j;~y~ been put for- gICal l,bsoi'ders in children throughthe
cnes But the dJscovery was sig
out
the
World
warq.. g:;lc~dlgatd:t'BUgge8tfon that the
he Is well oft and comfortable he sea ncar NICOSia last Thursday was
mficant because experienced pecha.
Dr
!tenry
Trilby,
48, of tbe Coted
C
--~ ':>, 'il
.$'1"':'
Ith
U
sed
b
II
seldom thmks of bls fellowmen who cau
y co ISlon w
a
m
011"'-" C04 "!td~\tUh another plane.
tnclans are avaIlable at only one
may ftot be as fortunate as he IS That States mlhtary aIrcraft
Unco~rll1e:a ~rc~1ltS say more bo- mmualcBtillns'Rescartb In'!Jtute S8ld In
1,000 births
that
not
only
does
escb
child
bave
IS why the Afghaa Red Cresceat SoThe newspaper
report 109 mfor
dies ""!r~ :lliu'nd Ihan C"ll be accou•
WJ:lh
mexpenSIve tape recordings
an
mdiv,ldual
cry,.-,.as
It
does
a
finclelY has det»cated thks weelc to re
mation commg from the nearby 15
nted .. ;fQt' 8t"::dat:en p,s supporting
and electrltlty, It can put Just aD
gerprlOt4ut IlIso llP~r's to cry
mind our feHow CitIZens to help hend of Rbodes
Greece said an thiS; \.' ~(S ~~~ :'\
ordinary ta~ recorder and simple
vsrlous ways 'fll( dijf,cmIt-reBsoDS
the weak and the needy and In Amencan plane was mlsslOg from
M:..
. . Bfll"ts are walting In By
mtcrophone In every maternIty ho·
transposlltg
se\l~t'o'"
Iiundted
Order to do this more effectively to the Suda base 10 Crete A totsl of to
"lOll the VICtimS recordiop of ,babies mlo ~ual pn- spllal
m the world wblch would be
help the organisatIOn morally and 66 people were killed In the crash
anQ.l:
l1i/lr.J
wreckage
partIcularly useful In developmg
~~~ was able to
mate"'el1y
Meanwhile the Londoo evening ne- will '
~ clues nts, he said
countnes, he said
lden'tify \Ill! Iiifllnts f
'
The editonal called on the well
wspaper Eventg Standard suggested to thij
(1 ~1
..
Dr Truby, who began his rese"If they bad a condItion that was
t()..db to respond generously to the that a bomb hnked to the aIrcraft's
1tIe:- ~8i:yea~ord
arch 10 Stockholm, studIed between
pathologIcal,
certamly
In the area
Red Crescent call
r.dlO syst~m mIght hav~ caused the Sa\urdiI¥ lal/nch.d a new wee!Uy .e1955 aod 1962 and later In 1964
Monday the paper carried an edl
crash off Ihe Island of Rhpdc:s
ttlOn" the Saturday ReView devoted of braIn damage, It was obYloUS to
at
tbe chtldreo s hospltsl of We Nome
right
away-at
brith,
or
wlthm
tor18l on Jashne NeJat the anm
An article In the paper saId the to leisure and culture
bel pnze awardmg Carohne IostItute.
versary of tbe day of deliverance
tragedy m which all 66 passengers
The new sectIOn IS one of several seconds of It he said
the Wennergren cardiovascular reseaDr Tnby behev~s the
method
Thirty eight years ago It said our
and crew lost their 11\~S occurred at face-changes In the Times SlOce It
rcb laboralory In Stockholm and
country was In the grip of the sel
about the moment when the Comet s was cought by Ca.Q.dlan·born new~ ultlmalely WIll lead to the detection
of
olher
chIld
iIInes.es
and
says
he
th~ royal lechmcal high scbool there
ftfJh the unpatriotic and the Ignor
radiO would have changed frequency spaper magnate Lord Thomson ear
IS convmced severely
palhological
A father of five, be was a VlSlt
ant and was rapIdly movmg low.ard lO establish contact With the Cyprus her thJS year
mg professor In aeousticphoDlcs at
The Americans are taklOg over
eventual destruction
control tower
ThIS sJ(uation
which the paper
{rom Bntaln her
world-gendarme
The wrller suggested that the pia
functions
called the dark days of our natIonal
ne S stopover al Athens a few mIn
E verywh~re the Untied States IS
history continued Ior n Ine months
earller-dunng
whIch
fonner
ndeav
utes
d
Through the gUid ance an e
repIacmg • European Jrnpenalists, tbe
terronst leader General George Gr- newspaper Eastern Sun wrote
ours of one patiorlc son 0 I tb,s land
M0 b ammad Nader Ivas IS said to have Jomed the pasthe late King
The newspaper cItes as an examup by tight Afrtcan, seven ASian
Industnalised countries
whether
Shah the country
was delivered sengers would have allowed
time pie tbe war the Umted States IS conand seven LatIn Amencan countrIes
from the grip
of Ignorance and for the bomb to be put on board
ductmg In VIetnam a.nd says that soclahst or capitalist, should mcre
ase the)r SId to the 'third world
It was adopted by the meetmg
Absence of definite proof has thr
discord
11 seeks to Involve In the war
as not only by Improvmg raIFs for
'ter
the
res-own
the
experts
back
on
hypotheThe charter first stresses that, m
a
1
d
t
many states as -poSSIble
Almost lfnme la e y J.
toratlOn of order plans for a pr:og
s~ of thJS kInd But latest eVidence:
The confhct In VIetnam the ne- raw matenals, but also 10 glVlDS up the last ~n years, the annual mdl.
three per cent of theIr mlhtary bud
Vidual mcome 10 Industrialised corC6S1ve and modern
Afghanistan throws some lIght on the last mIn
wspaper contmues bas already me
gets to b.lp tl;te "poor of the world'
untnes has increased by 60 dollars
utes of the fated Comet
ed
b
were lald down The leadership and
The last message from the plane rg
mto a Ig war
threatemng
hi
t man
It
Is
m
these
rousJOg
terms
that
whIle
t
In the less developed. countr'
b
gUidonce prOVided y
, grea
peace In ASIa and expandIng with
tbe thud world's Ueconomlc charter
I
the hero of lhe war
was reclved at 0515 local hme, and
Jes It has rtsen by two dollars
h
w 0 was a so
d to civil
wrlsl watches on the bodies recove- every paSSIng day But the longer It mtroduces the claims of the devel·
It then calls for ao lDcrease In
of Independence put an en
lasts, tbe more the countnes of thIS
Jnl:erna11ooal arrangements IP.roduc~
war and sLrate In the country and
red later had stopped al OS25-lDdl·
regIon Win feel the need for stable optng countnes on their mdustrial
ISed brothers
also frustrated the colonial deSlgns
catlOg thai the enhre dramjl. took
aad the bUilding up of buffer sto
We
pray for the soul of this
less than ten mmutes
governments, stable economy
and
cks, as well as a gene{al !owenng
The cbarler WIll be the platform
the polIcy of peaceful coeXIstence
But Ihe fact that passengers were No one wants to be In the ordeal for the conference of the 76 devel- of customs barriers by "nch" coungreat man and WIsh furth.. flrog
lrtes, which "should agree together
ress and prosperity (or Afghanistan
weanng theIr life Jackets suggests the South Vietnamese are now hvOping countnes now meeting .In
under the guldao~ of bis benevolant
on an annupl ul\port fIgure tor; maAllllers to prepare a Jomt strategy for
son HIS Majesty Mohammad Zaher
thai the eaptalO had lime to warn Ing through
oufactured product. from lhe third
ConShab concluded the edlt'1rlaJ
'bem that he was comlOg down 10
It IS lI",e the Umted States gave the second United Nallons
world
The dally Hel/wad on Sundpy
the .ea
up the Idea to crcate Its nuhlary ference on World Trade and DevelIn a sl"'c181 nole for the sOflalisl
titi d uTwo
Yet no SOS was ever received
barfler In :.Southe8~t ASIa, tJ1.e news- opment. to be bejd In New DelhI
co,"/Im's, ilie cbl\rt~r. ,wbile ac~~t
cy~.an a e~lto~:~ ~~Jld eot r,ilzan The only logical concluston IS thst p~per concludes The peoples of nexi february
H sa':: Im~o~anl day In the hl.tory
the radiO, sllualed next 10 the lug- this area need peace and, food. nol
The conference
opened
two Ing that these have made 1\ Celtstd-'
crsble ef(orl to aid thelf )tss) foris
gage compartment wbere a bomb hunger and war
dliys lale It Was spent In argumcnts.
tunate
brothers-to the e1tt~ot ot=:: UlIlIlIIllllllIllllllllllllllllIlllllllIllllllllllIlllIllllllIlllllllll11111I11111111111111~IIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllili
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threats of boycott, aod recnmina!reasmg tl)elf exports from lbe de¥e1101\, as tq wbCther Ibe South ~or loping countries ID tbe last len years!
ean and South Vielnsm delegations
by five times-nonetheless calls Ol!mould be permitted to attend the
them to aim at ImpoIlIng the tota20 ==-__
s
confer~nca
(m""lIfum I sevell Un.. "., Insertion)
SHAF'E RAHEl, Edt/Or
De.plle the steadfast support of lity "f their raw mllterlals frqm yevIlje
Latm AmerIcan delegations, the elopmg countrlea before 1970
= _- ' ,
"SVBSORIPIION UTB8
As for Common Market countries,
§
For olber numbcrs fIrSt dJal 8Wltcllboanl~
South V.leloamese were fmslly forcYearly
AI t~
oumber 23043. 2402S, 20026
§
ed to beat a relreal, whIle the South lbese mould revise tbe commumty s
agrIcultural allT"Clllenl to accord
Koreans remained'
I
§_~
If&lf Yearly
Al 6OO1j
~
WIth the needs of the thlt'd world,
Flaally, 00 Thursday, 'I was poarrange!
International agreements b,
sstble for the Brazilian ambassador
producl, and rOduce its dlscrlmlnato
the
U
N
10
Geneva,
Senor
~
FOR E I GNAt ."
Ed,t::": ::, 58====
redo da SilveU8, to Introduce the lory tsrlff bamers
MaIO subjects of diSCUSSIOn
al
IIaJf Yearly
• 2$E
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charter to the conference
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confereoce
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to
be
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'\fghablstan yesterday observed JasJuie
Nejat, tlte celebratlon of 'deUverance In commemoration of the end of one of the darkest
eras In the Ciluntry's hti;tory and tbe beglnnbig
of the period of AfghanIStan's development.
Thirty eight years llgo the outlaw Baeha
Saqow, conquered Kabul and ruled the country
for almost ntne D;l,onths killing the nationalists,
destroying property, looting private homes, em
ptyllig the national treas, ry and closing all the
schools. Business was completely disrupted and
prices spiralled. The poor and the rich, who had
lost everything, could not alford to buy food
There was scarcity of foodstu1Js throuJhout
AfghablStliD and hundreds starved

~ ~ ::~IY

~

23 in w,ln,ler because the ,ouPP", ot_
cattle sod sbeep' M'6pl
meat
sellera in KabUl qO nOI have, referi
serllon tacllllles
Onl)' the Kabul slaugbternol1le
has such a facllltles and It IiellJ :tI1eat
to tbe people and the meat 11lBfkets
who lind tew sbeep. to slan'ih\llr
Ii the sheep market. In - Kabt!1
could jointly Invest In purclia'liIl1
re1erlS\!l'atlon faclUties It would
benellt \them g,.eaUy

THE DAY OF DELIVERANCE
.
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pUbltshed every dal/ except Fr.ldal/ <lIId Afghan pUbhI' holidays by th. Kabul Tlm.s Publlih,R, iI;f~ncy _
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eIoplDg countrles f manuyictured ex
potts to the richer nations, commo
dlly tradmg arrangements,
du""t
development aid, and lbe vexed quesllon of shIpping freight rates lDd
Insuranco
In each case, tbe aim IS to mcerase and slabllise tbe
developlag
worl"'s esrnIn~ Later. the conference ho~s to send a team of mmIsters around the mdustrtal nations
drummlOg up support for thIS view
This bring, up two big questlOl\s
WilL the countrlCs dow • eD:Joymg
speCIal preferences through asso,atIon wJlh big mdustrIal blocs of
countrIes lie Wllhng/to allAndon all
or al least pari) of tbeIr pnvIlege.?
And WIll \lIe "mOre developed" of
the "developIng" countrl~s be ~re~
pated to accePt relatIve sacrIfice.. ,n
fsW>ur of th~ "less developed" ones?
"Tbls prolilem IS partl9uhirly acute fo.- lhe Fr~i\ch-~P'illkIllg AfriluIn
~t.tes, lind alSo' ~lgerIl\. }Vbor .re
associated witii' tIiCl" Bi'lC/ and who
are showing consid~i'able relutance
10 aband~n these pn\iilage~
These ')lpeclal econOmic arrangements· of developlllg coun"'les
WIth powerful mdustrlal COOO""<:I
pr groups were attsckecLIlI a ajlOech
on fmlay \>y Raoul P1'eblsch j secrelary general of UNOTo'\iD
The
develbplng ·coubtms. he saId, musl
"readl agreement to liberate themselves from sucb syStems of specl.1
relahons"
(AFP)

~v"

Japan Intends To
Increase Trade
To Australia

t

GDINDUSTRY
'IN BELGIliJM
Although the glass Industry IS
It IS nevertheless
one of the most dynam,c In BelgIum, and In 1966 Its exports attamed the all-time record of over
FB 1,000 mIllion
ACl'Ording to the 1966 report of
the Federation Of-the Glass In'
tdustry, two esset;tlal
fact= wIll
above all deternune suJ>sequent
develo.plPents
and progrel\S In
thIS sectpr..
It
Th 'first IS the pace and scope
of SCIentifIC
and techmcal researc1).. whIch 15 now concentratmg fis efforts both on the Improvement of the classIC products
and the manufacture of new ones
The second condItIOn for the
expansIon of the glass mdustry
reSides ill the trade polil:y VISa-vIs outsIde countries
The !BelgIan glass mdustry IS
to a large extent mdustry
as,
accotding to the dIfferent sectors.
It sel~ from 50 to 90% of Its production aboBfl!
~
The average
mdex
of total
glass pr04uctlOn stands at 161. on
the basIS 1968 = 100. but dIfferent
trends charactense the actlVlty of
the two major sectors of flat glass
and hollow glass
In the flat glass sector, 1966
shows an average Index of 134 6,
which 'IS 42% higher than that
for 1965
In thIS case, the products which have benefIted from
a defmlte expansIOn are stamed
WIndow glasses (grey antl bronze
glassl
_I
The expansIOn In hollow glass
production has contmued satlsfactonly, with the aver~/lnq~x
reaching the maxImum level of
24~ 6 Thus 1l0tUe~maktng, for
exemple, with additIonal means
of produ~~lon at its dlsl1Osal, hllS
been able to, steil up its sliles, esPeCIPlly dupng the fIrst. half of
old-e~tablished,

•

1.P66t..,

J.

~

\
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TIf.. 'p1i!Iil' and ampoule manufactunng sector -has' -exp~enced
nounal progress, whIle mechanics}
~telJ!1//\I!~... pfQ!luct1l'n h~
shown.. s'llil\\" fiiU In. eanllng
capsclty
ij,.
(Contd on page 4)

-

Old machines will be roplaced ...;V neW- and automatIc ones.
I,

Cause And GUl'e 01 Recession In Indian'
It is somewhat ~orlunate 'th:al
even after 17 years economIC platt:

OlOg has faIled te lroO out cychcal
f1uctuatloos m IndIan economJl ln
spite of the masSIVe
fnvestments
made botb 10 tbe public and tbe
private sectors, our economy 15 on a
downward trend ThIS IS happenmg for the second time, the first
was the receSSleo of 1953 The preseni recession hAs been gathenng
momentum over the last few montbs
and there are no 1DdlcatioDs as yet
of any recovery
The fall In outpullS WIdesprcad co
verIng both capItal and consumer
gOOds mdustrles, the setback In
production belOg partIcularly mar.
ked lD case of coal, uon ore, pig
Iron and ferro al1~s, railway wag..
ons, dIesel eogines machlfle tools
and heavy machInes, aIr compres.
sors and suJpbuClc aCId
Some of th~ coasumer goods IOdustnes hke texltles Including synthetIc fibres, matches and paper tnd·
ustnes have also regIstered a decl
me 10 output Petroleum refInery
prOducts, 8mODium sI.tJdIate, tyres,
motor vehIcles, cement,
footwear,
hydrogenated oils ohowever are some
mdustnes which have remaIned
more or less, unaffected by receSSIOn

,
By K
• ,ij:owever ili~$e ",,~cls are
not
m'liependent and as such canool be
consldered In Isolation. To a large
e~tent rIse In prices is both a cause
as well as a consequence of vxcess
Industnal
capacity and a fall In
output Rise lD agncultural Prices
both of food and each crops In
the wake of two successive bad
years, aod lar,ge-scale defictl flOa
nClOg to meet heavy defence re.QUlr
ments, have been responslble for the
dIsequllibnum 10 our economy
The..htgh cost-of raw matenals aod
tremendous trade unton pressure to
push up wages has led to cost lOf1a·
tion m the mdus\nal sector In a
SituatiOn, where the pnces of most
mdustrlal products In the domestic
market are subject to Government
control and regulatIon, the national
Income IS stagnant, the expendituPe
of a vast majority of masses IS con
flD~ to a few seP$Itive
coromodl
t,es, export markets are highly com
petltlve and above all management
whelher In the pnvate or the pubhc
sectors lacks dynamIsm, the eXIstence
of cost·lOfiahon IS bound to exercise
a most (Jepresslng effect
In certaIn industries like textiles
and sugar, matanal shortages follow
Irrg sllcces~lve crop faIlures and a
stnngent foreign exchange situalJon,
the output has registered a sharp
dcchne In some Industncs like coal
and metalie orcs, the output had lo
'be cUrtailed because of the depressed
~ condlllOn,'\tl otbcr IOdustries

A fan 10 Indu.tlral productoon has
sffected the level of employment
In our country, where a considera.
ble back log of unemployme1l\ and
underemploymeot already eXIsts. Ibe
presenl' pohc.y of retrenchmenl and
Deprc~810n in one Industry soon.
lay-offs followed by many mdustnal conce.ms IS bound to cause con· spreads to other. mdustrles Our cap,t.1 good. lOduslry already suffercerp
mg from surplus capacity, owing to
T~s beIng the state of the IodlOn
economy, we bave to fmd oul th~' a m.s-calculation of the demand for
lhelr 'products, dupbcatlon of ellor
n:asons responsible for the cnSIS
As mdlcated earher, the
eXistence ts and Isck of Government support
of exc~ss capaCity, the declme m m- 1n the form of an appropriate tart~
<iustrlal 0tl!puJ and tbe .rlse In, priC- •If pobcy lias been l1ard hit by the
es are three malO features of the downward swing In Indu.trtsl pre>dUClion
present economiC shuJlhon

N Mellto'ta
A cbaoge In the pattern of public economy It IS good tbal Ihe cor P I
expendl1url!' -bas furtber accentuated
prospecls sre brtght thIS year b u
the. crlSlS Pol1bwlng- a me 10 PflCe8 It should Dot make us complacent
Inflation IS al the root of all of the
and th e consequent demand for n18
b
th
h
ailments of our economy therefore
er wages, ete as been a pheno·
all out efforts must be dlfeded to
menal efes 10 Governmenl s admln
lstratlve expenditure whl.cb has been stablhsmg tbe prices at all costs
fmanced by diverting funds earmar
The present mflahon m the eco
ked for development It JS Significant
to observe that the capital expend!\- nomy contains the elements of bolh
demanll-pull and cost push It
IS
ure programme of Government lOci
udiOg pubhc sector undertkmgs bas necessary to tackle the problem 10
both theso aspects The
ngorous
beeo considerably pruned to effect
an economy In expendIture In other demand pul:1 lQflaction in the case
words, the rate of Investment 10 the of agncultural commodities can be
pubhc sector has declined causmg reduced by ehmmaung proflteenng
and speculauon natIonahsIng
the
depresslOn 10 the capital goods md.
wholesale Irade in foodgralns pulses
ustey
and ed,ble OIls
Thus, the malO conclUSIOn that (INFA)
emerges from thIS analYSIS IS that
the InOatlonary spiral In the eeono·
my IS the mam factor that has cre
sted the cnsls
Dlstorllcn of cost
Free Exchange Rates At
structure 10 mdustrles IS lhe baSIC
weakness 10
IOdustnal structure
D'Afghanistan Bank
N9w Ihe IOflatlOnary spiral lIself
IS alsq, a consequence of our 10p-sI·
KABUL Oct 17 -The tollowmg
dc;d mdustnal developmenl
are
the exchange rates
at the
D Atghanlstsn Bank expressed In
ExceSSive alldcahon of resources Afghani per unit of foreign currency
10 the development of heavy mdusl- Af 73 50 (per US dollar) Af 74 00
fl~S \\'llh loog geststlon perlod•• ne
At 20580 (per pound ,terUng)
gleet of tlIe consumer goods mdustAf 20720
ry partICUlarly agrlcultur~ IS the Af 1837 50 (per hundred German
",am factor behind Ihe Inflatloa
Mark) I
Af 1850 00
,
At 1711 29 (per hundred SwillS
It IS difficull to prescrIbe a sirillie tranc)
Af 1722 94
remedy for thIS state of affaIrs
At t48785 (per hundred French
Whal IS perbaps needed IS a well
rOETAO
thougbt oUl and mlegrated pilln of traac)
Af }49798
actIOn to restore the bealtb of the

The J spsnese shlppmg company, Japan Line, Intends mcreas·
mg ItS trade t.. and from AUstraha. the fIrm s presIdent, Shwchi
Oksda. saId last week
The company lllready operates
one liner-freIght Sl!l'Vlce a month
from AustralIa to Ma,lJIY:slan
ports m competItIon WIth the
AustralIa-MalaysIa shIpping conference at rates whICb are seven
snd a half per cent below the
conference rates
On two occasIOns the Japanese
company has been refused SQllIng
rIghts from Australia by the
conference but. mtends to make
a third applicatlob
Okada said hiS compl\l1Y would
not operate vessels from Austrha to Japan m competition WlijI
th~ conference
The company does have sallIng
nghts to new Zealand at present
Durmg hIS VISIt to Sydney
Okada
IS to
meet SIr John
WIllIams, chamnan of the Austrahan coastal shlppmg commISSIon
which controls the Australian
Nallooal Line Sbipp!n& authorl
ties saId an .rrangement WIth
A.N L was P1'Obably the qwckest
method by whll'h Japan LIne
could secure sslJipg nghts. ill the
Austrahan-Japan tcade
,
Okads saId hIS company mlBht
luI ve more tljtuI one -sailiJig a
month from Australian ports to
S1I18apore and MalaySIa
He
sdded that IUs company's ships
ate now operatIng a triangular
service from Japan to the west
coast of North Amenca and
to
Australia,
and
from Austl'eha to MalaYSIan
ports and
then homewatd to Japan
The posslblhty of mcreaslll\l the
pl'Csent monthly sel'Vlce dependttl on the e"panslOn of this trade
but he saId. "thaI time may ~
III the very near future ..
Okada also said changes were
bound to occur 111 the conference
mtroduced
Into
the
trade
probably
m
1969_70
Th~
conferenc;e
trade
was
ltI
a
very
diffIcult
and delicate stag~ at present, he ~Id, due
to the lJltruslon Into the trade by
three BritISh comPllDles-port
Lme, Ellerman and Bucknall and
Blue Star-tradmg as Atlas UnE!
(Reuter)
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RED'
CRESCENT
'\
" ••·...1 ~-

'CALLS
NATION
..
.
."

TO SERVICE,'"
KABUL, Oct. IS, CBakhtar).To mark Red Crescent W....k,
a reception was held by the Red
Crescent SocIety In the' 'KabnJ
Botel last night,. It was attencled '
by HRB PrInce Ahmad Shah, the
PresIdent of lhe SocIety; .BRB
Prlneess Bllqls, IIRB l'J1Iu:ess
MarIam, HRQ PrInq lKohammad
Nader, BRB Prlncl. MOII.'l/lmld
Daoud PlSbtoOllYar, HBII Prill.
ces Khatol, IlliB PrIncess Lannm~ BRB
MaHial SJiah
Khan GIwd, BRB SII'lbr Ab.
d~ Wall, Sardar lKohlmmad
Azlz Natm and Other _ben
of tile royal lamiI,y.
The president of the Wolesi
JIrgah Dr. Abdul Zahir
the
PreSIdent of the Mesbrano' Jirgah,
Senator Abdul Hadi Dawi Acting
Pnme Minister Abdullah'Y aftali
ChIef JustIce Dr. Abdul HakIni
Ziayee, Minister of Court All
Mohammad, members of the cabinet,
Governor and caretaker
Mayor of Kabul Dr. Omsr Wardak, hIgh ranking offIcials and
heads of the dIplomatic
corps

<

Marines In 'No ManIs Land.

Australian MP
Opposes Sanctions
SYDNEY, Oct 17, (Reuter)SanctIOns againsl Rhodesia are
a "complete farce and an utter
failure' D.J Killen, an' AustralIan liberal member of parlIament
saId on teleVIsion Sunday nIght
Killen, returned recently from
a VIsit to Rhodesia as a guesl of
Ian Sllllth's government.
In an interview on teleVIsion
he said the sanctions were taking
the RhodeSIans away from the
position of entering itlto any
possible agreement with the United Kingdom.

"The Rhodesian economy today
has a VItality and a strength that
it did not have some two years
ago before U.D.I," he said.

ARRIVA.LS AND
DEPARTURES
AIrlines,

who went to India ten days 81'0 tor
talks WIth Indian Airlines officJab

on matters of mutual

mterest re-.

turned home yeslc1'day.
Dr. Touryalai Naseri. teacher m

the COllege of Medlcino and Pharo
macy, left Kabul tor- LOndon uoder
a fellowship to study bacteriology
Mohammad Rahim Hanif. a student ot College of Economics went
~ to France Sunday under French go,,,"
ernment scholarship to study econ08
m1c

Abdul Rahim Naser Ziayee. a
teacher in the College of EngmeerIng,
left for Amsterdam Sunday under a
Dutch government
scholarshIp to
study dam and canal construction.

Weather Forecast '
Sides In central and nort:hun
regions will be ov.....ast Yestet.
day tile W1U'1I1est area was Nan.
rarhar wlth a high of 30 C, 88
F. 'The coldest spot was North
Sal!mr wlth a low temperature of
Z C, 38 F.
Y cstenlay the speed of wind I
was clocked at 10 kDots (15
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul
ZO C
6 C
68 F
~ F

mph).,

Kandahar

Mazare Sharlt

Farah

Soutll Salang

Z2 C

nwc. 1"

N AT I 0

9 C

77F
48F
ZO C 6 C
68F
~F
-25 C
9 C
'l7F
C6F
-5 C -3 C
41F
Z6F

THE

MAN

Conhoued from page (:I)
In the sector of hand-made hollow glass, the cut-glass sector had
a large order book at the begin.
OIng of 1966, tbe pace of whICh
slowed down solllj!what subsequ.
ently. The progress In turnover
was approx. 5% and, although
the BelgIan market remained
statlOnary, exports to certain
Common Market countnes
the
United States and Canada'showed an appreciable increase. Handmade stemware,
owing to the
colI\Petlt;ion from machine-made
stemware and because it is labour-Intensive, experienced a rather difficult Year.

(BELGIAN SOURCES)

This attractive and easy to use macJii~~
vegetables, dried fruits, potatoes and fish. -',
Available in the tiladcet

•

~
SHAHf'ASAND
An unprecedented cut In the
price of Shah Pasand vegetable

Shah Pasand-tIle best veget.
able oU RYallable.
You cau bn~·yoor Sbahpasand
from IUlY stn~ In the town.
Shah Pasand-tasty, healthy,
and dependable.

FROM ASPHAN

~

i

,

Soci~te Conune~l~ r-ash~ny (¥(~ne)

,.

53, Rue dfs Peti!S 'Champs " '
P'aris 1 er
France.

His Majesty the KIng receives In audience the buzkashl teams.

were also present.
(COlli. On page 4)

Assemb,ly Presi~ent Hopeful
On Mideast'
Peace
Plan
.
,
I

'

UNITED NATIONS,
Oct. 18,
Mnnescu, wbo waa answerinc
(Reuter).-UN General Assembly questions
put
to -him
at
President Corneliu Manescu called . his' first presS lunch of the Assembly
Tueliif'ay for a solution of the Mlddlo sesiilon, described the Middlo Easl

Pk'obl~

East crisis U.L.uitable and acceptable

WPF Co'mpletes
Wlheat Shipment

HRH Ahmad Shah

Kabul Silo has received the
10000 tons of wheat sent to Afgh'anistan under the World Food
Program
to
offset possible
wheat shortages The wheat waS

Pollowtng .. the texI of a speech
delivered by HRH Prince Ahmad
Shah <>ver Rad.o Afghanistan last
mght to mark Ihe openmg of Red
Crescent Week.
I am happy to open Red Crescent

as the "number one" lnter-

~
, ,ow queSl!on before the Uniled
10 an. parties,"
•
national
.
.
.
,
While favouring recourse til the Nations.
Se<:urity Councll. he to1d reporten
He' said thaI he hImself was In·
,.~~
tal"·
'
that 'the Issue also would be'debated 'volved
in t h e b ac~~ge
..... th aug h
In the assembly, which now I s 11> be h ad presen ted no personaI p Ian .
> , '"
"till."' he . ...
'A"
"I wou Id "~by
recess to permit private cousultatlons
0,
~
among the key delecatloill Co 'go on the, end of t1i,ts period of cOl1JU!tawitbout
. --..
,I tion). to'think
we ~luUOD th m
::,---~~ ..1"'_ ~!
at a~ Matt

h,indI'a~ce;"

...

,'.,

donated by Canads.
The wheat will partly replace
gram whIch the government dis·
'~buted
to Helmand,
Badghi~
~,
Fanab Jozj'an, Balkh, Samangan
and
Badakhsharr
provinces affected by
the 1966 drught.

The total gift value amounts
to $4.2
million' and
another
$535 000 will be added when s
contract for food assistance for
the resettlement of the Helmand·
Arghanailb v.alley is signed.

\

Accused' Of

':t.

=-

;aru:e

ready to work regularl y throughout the year_

U1~~1e:,0~: ::';.
~:'~'r countnthemselves WIth more

Momtaz transport !=ompany is ready to
serve its customers to transport gasoline •n
•
\

accordance, with inter n .ational standards_

,.
J'

.'

•

two countrles at Islamabad

later

lalned
While I wOJ.1ld like to acknowledge
the hard work at the members of
the society I wiSh to state that we
arc still in the prelimlnary stages of
development
The struggle to meet the social
and pUblic health needs of the people
requires continuous efforts We have
to make much progress in this direction before we can become an acth-.e
member ot tho world family ot the
Red Crescent
and Red Cross societies.

yesterday,
The credit is repayable over
18 years mcluding a five-year grace period with an annual IDterest rate of 55 per cent
The
new
Japanese credIt
will
be
used
chIefly to
purchase
in
Japan
fe;tilseT and. steel plants, fa.cilities , I pray 10 God Almlgbty
tor installation of a micro-wav~ der the wIse guidance of
sYstem between PakIstan and Ne- Jcsty 'we may succeed in
our objective of service to
pal and other countries,
people

that un-

His Marealising
all our

C

Serlo,us . oncern,
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The rePO~ ~pa~sl the
" 'Trid "'(~d"Devclopment'(UN~AD). 'develo~meot prolects.
:WlIits Of \he three contjnenla\$Oup~ _
era! ,If'Uiey, tIJ<,;"Port,
current' econOtJ'lc pro~lell18< .
~;\.c,:r'~flta' Income'~I'llI . The report noted th~

~."

of the

an.

tbal~ industrla1lJ¢':;~~r annuai

~,,~'-:
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pre':' ~0""11 .the~·'aeClaratiol1 of AJiiers,
'" passed by the African state. -"lDanI·
Abdu.l Zahir, ~ p~ ,en,
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Transportati~11 to any place •s
accepted
.....

TOKYO, Oct. 18, (DPA) -The
Japanese gove=ent yesterd~y
decided to extend a IIl,800;mIlhan-yen ($30 million) credIt to
PakIstan. The memorandum concernmg the fresh credIt extensIon
was exchanged between' the

the help of people of conscience as
well as
the perseverance of tbe
members of the society.
FInancial help Is useful but not
sufficlcnt 'More important In acUve
obJecuvcs of the SOCiety
Without
volunteers success can not bc at·

d

\DJ;l"'ki::W.
"'fr\~:an, '~ian}llli"d j~~ ICl~
ra":1_

!

•

enough, The real way of celebnoting

es to carry
. •
~ v:, ~ •• ..r~.~, .•1 ' 1 ",.~ ~l!'
"
_"~:.:DI.'I:~
...
•
1.•t.~'t£Co.~ .. ~ .. ~~~
in
. dignity. th
...." is harder work
,- ~~, - '",",,"'1:"'..:- :'~"
-', , ".,•• j< ".;!1j"""'d--~
".'
cent In \955 to 19 il per cent
I'IERS Oct ""CIA"
I~ ..,au ay.
1965
"What ey n~
d more sensible policies and css
.ALG
,
' "''''i.' ,.'
'. 'L' IjIOUI1Y
"n,,~~;clIescribCd the Asian
.
in
1\Irles' export of
' ::liance on forei$U !,id." .•
96
,:.t,',;l!p1Ili'tt 'Is: 100""', pragmatic. TbeY I
dropped frOID
'Dr.' Goh atresscd tb~t SlDsapore can patto~, a~:~C:1Ug1
,'also reCakd~,:as mb~ reaUstlc ,the primary tin 1954/55 to 33 per.ce~'
would DOt join the begging crowd. ment,co~,,~~. n Omlc·~sltuat!.on. ,a\Utulie.~ei>':I>Y'\h9 Latin. AJ1Ierl- ;40 pe::~ater.'
.f
:"We will not beg for a!d, we n~ve~'1 t!'~~'e~~i>1~flti~~'ij~',~~ c#~:l,~ljo'~ppo~-the ,Afrlcana dt~ a ~':elr\xports of.8nlshed good•
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we strengthen our ties with these
humanItarians.
Acknowledgment's. however, not
aJ;1 ideal is by actually implementing

PaksGet New
Japanese ICr~it

I

I

•

tbrougboul the world. In thIs way

at tbe Red Crescent Society nceds

Being Beggars

Momtaz transP9rt· company tankers are

PartiCipation in this anniversary
a way of acknowledging, the act!\'I ty of millions of men and women

IS

it. The realuation of the principles

.Poor COuntries

'. ,

Week which marks the aCllvitieS of
a socIety In whicb our pbIlanthroplc
clllzem consider themselves bonour.
ed to parllclpatc
ThIs week our country will cel~
~
brate a sublime humnnltarian Ideal
which embraces the world.

u':a'"d;'eel -~~":misIriT~N.i~~ In': :e~i:3e~;::pv:a~~ ;o~ ~:;;:~~kt~r{!Si~~~ ~~~~ic~al~~'"u:'s c~ar:~: ~~
UAR' Aftj~e' -fo'-'settle~nt .
~-~2~~:~~~~y ts':.~~~~ :'d
be Gaulle, Ayub '
F r Vietnam

"

Addresses Nation

.:ma~y~be~~a~b~le~toi-~~Th~c..se.m.w70
....r~ld~~Flio~0~d~~p;r~0~gra~m~c<JThflMIS~W~fui~~~gM~~
h
con lnua y s gg 109 ag
nega-

arrive

_

- The'two ci>IDPanies fly to 'l!aclr
, other COliiItiies on special agree, AG'
ment and Iiave entered into.pooling arrangement.
;par•.;.,..'_'
_
PossibilitieS of carrying - more
touristS from Delhi to Kabul and
from Kabul to Delhi were revieCAIRO
Oct. 18, (AFP).-The problem--espcciaIly Ibe ",fuCee•
_,
wed at the Delhi meeting, Gul- UAR offidals recently pet!8imlst\.c question.
.
C~ll
'b8har said.
_ ,
the chances of a political soluThese officials say Israel II dernant;l·
~
0
,
Cooperation of IAC in trainl.o8 ~ver to the Middle East crisis, have Ing direct negotiations to humillalC
':M:
, ·l.ld'eas"'4!-_',' Sl.~tin;n
Ariana Afghan Airlines person- s~ched to guarded optimism as a Arab coverlll!1j'll~ know,lng wllll
Ii
v
nel were also discl1Sll!!d with IA~ resolll of developments at the Unl~ that ri,? Arab. g!gqne could acclll!t
,. -"I."
officlal,s' Gulbahar said.
,: Nations.
;.
•
this without running the risk of Ill>p~s',
Oct. 18, (Reute~).t '.
t ~
, The omclab admit thaI no~g 109 Immediately overthrown.
President de Gaulle said last Dll!ht
concrcl<t lIas emerged
from the
at a dinner In honour of Pres.drounds of secret talks In New York.
In addition, \hoy: malutain, to. dee- ertt Ayub Khan- who Is here on
,
.
But they point out that the big la~ tbe state ...f ,war over would a four-day official visit, thllt
powers 'even including the United force 'UAR to accept the passage of PakiStan's foreign policy had enState. ',bavo stsrted to understood IsraelLsblps in the Suez Canal with- abled her to sign regional ac·
the danger of a continuation Of bos- out resolving any of the basIc prob- tion agreements with Iran and
Ullties In the ;MIOdIe Bast.
lems,
Turkey and allowed her to mainEgyptian officials are also pleased
< _ - ._.tain "satisfactory relations" with
SINGAPORE, Oct. 18 (Reuter)'- that a number of nations admit the
Afghamstan."
_
_
The Singapore Finance
Minister,' Itnposslbllty of dtrect negotiation betRECEPTION MARKS
It is thus that 'in fue matter of
Dr. Goh Reog Sw~, Tuesday ace- ween the Arab. and Israel.
ATY
the deplor~ble and unlustlf.iable
used th~ poor counlries of the world
In ~rticular, they "-:~oint to a
FRmNDSBIP TRE
war in Vietnam, your overrIdmg
of being "beggars"..
.
change-, in attitude by ~~taln, and
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Chaman (Agent~f Pashtany Forwarding
Co. Ltd.,)
IN KARACm:
Pashtany Forwarding Co. Ltd.-,
21 Hotel Metrople,
Victoria Road
Karachi - 17
Pakistan.

1

. lOWe 10ve our beloved and great

~~-~";>

"

,ties lor clearing and forwarding Afghan impo1'tl! and ex:lOrts; ,new offices have been opened in (&rachi,
Peshawar and Chaman) under the name of Pashtany
Forwarding Co., lAd.
The above offices of the Pashtany:Forwarding Co.
Ltd., are prepared to render services aceOmmg.to modem
elearing and shipping business reqUirements. MbJ'eOver
the Pashtany-Forwarding Company's offices will be at
your service for handling your export-import transactions
in the best and quicke.1t way possible. Please appreach
the following-addresses:
IN KABUL:
Pashtany Tejaraty Company Limited,
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank BUilding
Kabul, Afghanistan
IN PESHAWAR:
Pashtany Forwarding Co. Ltd.,
Sader Road No.5,
P.O. Box No. 89
Peshawar.
IN CHAMAN: Bashir Ahmed & Company (Regel.)

J'>ashtany Tejaraty Company Limited,
Pashtany Tejaraty' Balik BuUcUng
Kabul, Afghanistan
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ANNOUNCEMENT TO MERCHANTS
&
BUSINESS FIRMS

Afghanistan
to their
monarchs.
For air the people
mbolof the naUon the
ldng Is the
ot justJce and
benevolence and the manifestation
of brothcdtood. ho said.
.

_ By Our Own Reporter
President of ~Arlana Afghan
Airlines Col. Gulbahar returned
from Delhi yeslerdily after ta!lgl
with the Indian Airline Corpo~
t10n .authoritIes last week.
Gnlbahar said he had dlscus. sions with IAC chaiJX/1an Bluirat
Ram, ~d Qther ~ officials of
the '1;Ol:J19ration -oil mereis!ng pas-
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Nour Moliammad Kahgadai, the secretaq to ,HIS MaJ?sty; M~h
arnmad Faroull: 'Serai, secretary general' of the OlympIC Asso~a
tion -and deputies and senators from Balldl, Kunduz, Farlab,
10ziim, Samangan, Takhar, Baghlan and Badakhshan were also
present.
_ ,
Addtessing the buzkashi
tea.ms and ~developmenl of the nation
His Majesty SlIid that as one of our which is underway in tho country
ancient games, "'we 'are bappy to needs tbe people~s serious coopera·
tion, We arc happy to sec that our
sell buslcashi developiDg,' in our country today.
people participate in the progress
"Holding matches belween buzka- cf these movements WIth Interest."
shi teams .from the dlffereDt provinHi. Majesty expressed hiS satisces of the country." His' Majesty faction over the growing interest In
said, "will not nnly enco"(age this buzlulshi and was happy to see sev·
sport, but will also belp Cltablish
eral new buzkasbi teams bemg for.
useful contacts between the pe<lple me<! in the provinces.
JJf these provinces".
Deputy Nazar Mohammad Nawa,
HIs Majesty expressed his 'wish.. second deputy president of the Walfor tile prosperity of the Afghao eS! J ,rgah, on behalf of the people
Nation and added:
of the nort!I&rn provinees said that
"1be movemeDt for the progro.. for centuries untiJ;Cllkable lies, acco.
mpanled by respect, o~lence and
love, 'havc 'conDected lhe people of
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IN KABUL:

Sunday 7 p.m show In )l:nclish
At 2:00, 5:30, 9 and 10 p.m. dubbed In Fanl.
8 and 10 p.m.

otlBpl1ng.

Glass Works

be:(t-known and largest.'oiliome :i'ppUances
I offersWorld's
you an. .
, . ..,... " "

QUO VADIS

At 2:30, 5:30
Iranian 81m,

__

An office of the Pashtany TejaraJy Co. Ltd., is established in Paris to conduct sales of Afghan export products
and encourage development of trade relations between
the tw9 countries. Afghan merchants and business firms
are welcome to· use this opportunity for oftering their
tQOd~ to the French market. They may also direc'tly buy
from France the It'oods needed for imports to Afghanistan.
They ,are ree.uested ,to appro~ch any of ,the following'
addres~: "

ABIANA CINEMA
At 2, 5, 7 and 9 p.m, American
dnemascopc (11m dubbed in Font

QUO VAD18

NA~L

HRH ~Sardai: Abdu1 Wali, Coprt ~I~ter ~i

In order 10 better conduct and provide further fac,lli-

KABUL, Oct. 17, Bakhtar Gulba-

bar, presideot of Arlana

(Con/d. from page 2) On Tt;esday it was announced
A wild pig that stumbled into that some 3,000 marine reintorthe perimeter one night . was cements ,for the area had been
found next morning with no less moved up from the South
lhan 30 holes in it.
Danang ,to
Quang
Tri city
BANGKOK, Oct. 17, (Ren.
Althol!8h they are determined not 14 miles below the zone to a new
ter).-Bables witll blonde or
to give ground, the young mar- aIr and supply base-eodenamed
red hair are eausIDg llI,UTfage
IDes do not like their newfound base XXX.
break-ups In TbaJJaa'd-and
trench warfare: "We were built colonel said at Quang Tri
headaches to tile government,
to take land and then give it to
As a rule, the ThaI hliibaDd
th~ anny to slober over." one
Is fODd of ehlIdreu, but when
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first
marsaId.
his wife conlrontli him with
mes dIvision commander ColoMany of these young marines nel Herbert Ing told Reut~ his
suclL & baby, he does not hand
.
,
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. out cigars, he disowns tIlem.
North VIetnamese positions to regIment would take pressure off
To hIin, tile ehlld Is tile n....
the
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below
the
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by
push them back out of South
lng, sh:unetnl Pl'oof that his
stoppmg North Vietnamese from
Vietnam.
wife bas had sexual relatlons
swir.gmg --in behind from the
But the last time the marines southwest
with a transient farang (for.
moved in strength north of Con
elgner).
Thien into the southern tIa1f of
iBase X IS just out of North·1
Thus, the moth.... wlll1 an
the demilitarised zone
at the
V, etnamese artillery range, and
DDwanted mb:ed·blood ehI1d
end of July, theIr 8oo-';'an force
appears to be a replacement base
but withont fnuds, rejected by
was ambushed and lost 28 dead for Dong Ha six mIles north
both Thai and American ....
and 191 wounded
where the fuel and ammunItion
clety, usually ends up as a
This correspondent met the d amps,
and
aIrport, helipad
torelgner's concnblne If she Is
battalion as It came out of the
command
pOsl
area
have
been
lueky
A Prostitute It she Is
zone carrying its dead on tanks constant artil!ery targets,
not.
and saYIDg they were surprised
"Our logistic base must be the
at the strength of the North Viet. number one target for artillary
The sltDatlon has become
namese forces.
serious _ugh for the rov.
P0W if they want to get it they
Manne sources ..mmate there w,ll have to bring their Suns
el1llDllflt to tlZPft8B oWclal
are 35,000 N, Vietnamese in and
concern, but
being
where
we
C!U1
get
them,"
a
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